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$*•*»•* r*«*M» *f iU mm,, * H»t it 
•4h*H#A and Hrtsgs to fwri #uls*iB*tk» 
ib* advenfciag ef the yeetewday#.

\ a  t i f c w u u m  u k v i^ m u  1*0
LOCAL AMD GENERAL NEWS 
AND THE INTERESTS OF CXDAR- 

VILLE AND VICINITY,

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 29, CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1922 p r ic e , t u g  a  r m s .

Fess Opposes 
Any Change

Congressman S. D. Fess o f  Yellow 
Springs, the leading candidate in the 
Ohio Republican primary fo r  United 
States Senator has announced accord* 
ing to the Ohio Anti Saloon League, 
that So is  opposed to the weakening 
o f the Volstead Act, O f course most 
Greene cinmtians expected just such a 
statement from  the Dr., who has al
ways taken a decided stand on tem
perance questions. His Democratic op
ponent will likely be Senator Pomer- 
ene, who has never supported the 
dry side o f  the question The Sena
tor refused to answer the League's 
questionnaire. Charles Dick, a candi* 
date on the Republican side also has 
failed to answer. This means that the 
election this fall fo r  Senator will be 
but a  wet and dry .-fight. The cities 
are asking fo r  the light wine and beer 
amendment and the rural vote will 
Tbe against it in no uncertain terns,

4 « a.
Two years ago Victor Donnehey- 

was the Democratic nominee for gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket- A t 
that time thp W, 0 . T, U. endorsed 
and worked ,for the Democratic can
didate for governor. Monday the A s
sociation Opposed to the Volstead act 
with headquarters in Cincinnati, en
dorsed Mr. Donnehey. The question 
new is whether Mr. Donnehey has 
changed his position from last fall, 
or whether the. good'women were only 
mislead into an alliance ■ with the 
Democrats fo r  party success? In this 
County marked tickets were passed 
out by the Union workers,

.' * v *  •  *

While the League will back the 
Fess candidacy for Senator it  will al
so urge the .election o f  Carmi A. 
Thompson fo r ' the Republican nomi
nation fo r  governor, Mr. Thompson 
has a clean repo--1 while in' the state 
legislature. His private life has been 
clean and wholesome and hie character 
all that can be desired. He has al
w ays stood fo r  honest efficient gov
ernment, clean politics aiid good citi
zenship, He is qualified by tempera
ment and experience fo r  the high office 
that he seeks. While there are;nine 
candidates seeking the Republican 
nomination, Mr; Thompson,stands a- 
bove a ll o f them in fitness. H e . has 
by far the greatest number o f  endorse 

m eats  from -Civic and Ghurair Organi
zations, Chambers o f  Commerce, Ro
tary Clubs and different women's or
ganization in the State.

*The gtory in our last issue o f  the 
plan to  nominate a dark horse at the 
primary fo r  what was to be known as 
the short term for county treasurer, 
on the part o f  the Gowdy-Marshall 
faction proved to be b ig  news to all 
the candidates as well as office holders 

♦'The deal was being worked in a clever 
manner but whether any, move will 
be made to carry it out now remains 
to be seen..

* * *  -
In former campaigns the Gowdy- 

Marshall faction has always posed as 
the, only political faction in the 
county that supported Dr. Fess* The 
Sehmidt-Shoup faction usually op
posing him Unless it was in. the last 
regular election when there was no 
organized opposition. In the com
mute fight this year you do not 
he^r the so-called reformers using 
the Dr. as a vehicle to ride into 
power. The real facts are that the 
Congressman has "endorsed the in
dependent i ovement headed by 
George Little to organize the com
mittee outside o f  .tbe two factions, 
The dope is that the Congressman 
has broken with these leaders over 
the method in  which the campaign 

, was conducted; dn the county two 
years ago, This will be painful news 
to  the patronage seekers who may 
be cautious from / now on as to which 
route they would purchase tickets.

The contest fo r  nominations fo r  
sheriff moves along as smooth as an 
electric train. Deputy Sheriff Birch 
is making a conservative campaign 
and quitely meeting the voters, His 
efficient manner o f handling the af- 
fairs o f  the office is well known to the 
voters* Morris Sharp, World W ar Vet
eran la one o f  those 3ay and night 
campaigners, always at it  and he is 
covering the county not once but 
several times* Ed Lighthizer is the 
dark horse in the race. An old cam 
paigner, a good mixer, one who runs 
a geod finish in a race. The campaign 
between thesb three candidates has 
not yet been marked by  any outbreak 
o f  anger. It’ s a gentleman’s race.

4 . a *  •
F or Stato/Representative M. A. 

Broadstone, seeking his second term, 
and Former Representative W. JL 
Bryson are sailing on. It is the first 
time in the- history o f the factional 
disturbance in the party in the county 
that both factions are supporting Mr, 
Broadatone. Mr* Bryson is relying on 
a strang farmer vote as he is the 
head o f  the Grow# County Farm Bu 
y«a«. I t  Is with some interest that 
politkdans are watching ju*t what 
the W. C, T„ U . wilt do fo r  Mr. Bry
son. Tho organisation may split be- 
twion the candidates but from  what 
W* can loam  tho oh***
it# w**h#f o f  the otmp* U fa  (M ri*  
Flatter, Wilt Watit

> the Bryson campaign. Mrs. Flatter 
| tried to force Mr. Bryson to mix in- 
1 to another campaign but Mr. Bryson 

refused and o f course may -not get the 
vote that the Mrs, is said to control.

* * *
It was a great mistake that George J 

Little did not seek the permission o f  f  
Boss Marshall to run for  committee
man in the Second ward in Xenia, 
It developed now that had he done so 
he would not have had opposition. Mr. 
Marshall says had he known that Mr, 
Little desired the p-ace he would have 
cleared the track for  him. But Mr. 
Little was running on his own plat
form without the consent o f any 
political boss. He Is out to restore tb e , 
committee to free hands and have it* 
for  use in state., and • national cam
paigns,' not fo r  peanut politics.

WHEAT CROP GOOD QUALITY
WITH MOST FARMERS

SHORT .BUT SWEPT
■w

The quality o f  wheat this year is 
car better than most farmers ex
cepted yet we hear o f  considerable 
cheat here and there, this being the 
mse where water stood after the 
rains several weeks ago. ^

The best crops reported by the 
Farmers', Grain Co. with the test are 
as follows: Wm, Hopping, 61; Oscar 
Evans 60; Pits tick and Kavanaugh, 
30; David Bradfute, 60; C, H. Crouse 
60. One of the largest crops reported 
was Smith & Frame 1700 bushel 
that tested 58.

The price on wheat has been chang
ing from day to 'day the elevators 
paying from  $1.00 to $1,04.

No trouble is being experienced 
this year in getting freight cars yet 
wjiatthe future has in store can only 
he determined by the result o f the 
railroad strike.

FISH AND GAME PICNIC
W ILL BE HELD AUGUST 8

T h e. annual Greene County Fish 
add Game Commission picnic will be 
held on August 8  at the D. H; Keiter 
grove five miles .out from  Xenia. The 
location is ideal and the committee 
in charge expects more than 1000 per
sons present. There will be prizes 
valued a,t $800 given fo r  the ’winners 
of different events such as cashing, 
trap shooting, rifle shooting* horse 
shoe pitching contest* etc; All mem
bers and their families are expected 
to attend. - '

CLERK. OF C Q yR J FILES REPOKpJ..

Haivey E lam ,,clerk o f Court.has 
filed his annual report and, there 
were 90 divorce suits during the 
year granted. 97 brought and 25 pend
ing at the start o f  tne year. O f these 
55 claimed absence and neglect as 
cause fo r  divotce. 38 fo r  cruelty. 11 
for adultery. .45 decrees were given 
husbands and 37 given wives..

88. Judgments were awarded with a 
tptaT o f  $85,628.50. 298 cases settled 
out o f  court or dismissed. The jury 
fees amounted to 2271,41. The coroner 
,ield 21 inquests. 13 male and 5 female 
oil white and three colored1 males.

There were 372 cases filed during 
the year in Common Pleas court and 
14 in Appelate court*

RECORDER FILES REPORT.

County Recorder B. F . Thomas has 
filed his annual report in which there 
were 15,479 acres o f land in Greene 
county recorded last year at an av
erage price o f $105.25 an acre* as 
compared with 12,811 acres with an 
average o f  125.13 an acre in 1921. 
There were 350 town lots sold. 814 
mortage# on . real estate valued f t  
$1,095,003 on 22,738 acres. There 
were 214 mortgages cancelled amount 
ing to $843,140 covering 14,912 acres.

GREAT PICTURBIN “ QUEEN
OF SHEBA”  COMING.

R. A. Murdock has hooked the won
derful picture the “ Queen o f Sheba" 
for  next Wednesday and Thursday at 
his photo play house. This 4s the play 
that ran .for 30 days s ' the Hartman 
theatre in Columbus last winter and 
those that did not get to go will have 
the opportunity o f seeing it here 
next week at much lower prices.

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
Nawa Items Picked at Riwdem sad Boiled Dow* for the Busy

HAGAR PAPER COMPANY HOWARD W ARD INSPECTS
SUFFERS ANOTHER BREAK ; COLLEGE PROPERTY TUESDAY

. Tbe Hngar Straw Board & Paper Howard Ward, wealthy bread man- 
Co. started up Monday after being j ufaeturer* New York, head o f  the 
down several days due to a broken l Ward Baking Co., member o f the 
line shaft last week. The company4 Board o f Trustees .of the College* and 
has o f  late had .several bad breaks .a  former student, in company with 
that has Interferred much ♦with the j Mr* Krug, o f Dayton*, was in town 
operation o f the plant. First the 5 Tuesday evening inspecting the col- 
cylinder head blew out o f the b ig ,lege  building and grounds and get-
250 horse power engine. Repairs fo r  
fliis have not yet been received but 
ire  expected sport. Rather than re
main down the company ^installed a 
large motor temporary but this was 
not satisfactory due to trouble over 
a pulley. The last streak, o f  bad luck 
was' the broken line-shaft,
II ̂  I'll flit jCH .|V »■' # ■•'ftWTr. '‘rtf r^T “>1
WORK H&9 STARTED QN j  

NEW  STANDARD OIL STATION

 ̂The new Standard Oil filling sta
tion on the W olford property is'now  
under way. A  large hole is being 
blasted fo r  two 1090 gallon tanks*. 
Thu building will be. o f  steel con
struction and fire proof. The drive
ways will be thirty feet wide with a 
flower garden in the center archway. 
The surrounding grounds will be 
graded and an ornamental fence at 
the rear and on the sides.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

RAIL STRIKERS LOOSE PLACES

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has posted notices that all men 
who have left their places will get 
their last checks at designated places. 
With this notice these men must go 
back on the job  to hold their claim to, 
pension rights and order o f promo
tion. Unless they return they will he 
treated as new men upon the settle
ment o f the strike and take their 
chances like all new men.

PURCHASES ERVIN PROPERTY

Special midsummer meeting o f  the 
Cedarville Farm Bureau and Dairy 
Association 11411 be held July 20 at 
7:30 in the I. .change Bank building. 
Important business. Special program 
and social hour. Senator Brand of 
Urhana will give an. address. The Sen
ator stands right on all agricultural 
subjects and he brings a message that 
will repay the effort to come and 
hear. Remember tbe date. -

. , E, E. Finney

STORE ROOM BEING IMPROVED

The Townsley store room on South 
Main street is .being shelved and dec
orated ready for  the new Kroger 
Grocery that will be opened in a short 
time, This is the only place between 
Columbus and Cincinnati that as yet 
has not a grocery under the mana
gement o f  this concern.

CELEBRATES 94th BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Mary Martin Barber* who 
makes her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Watt celebrated her 04th birth
day last Saturday. She enjoys good 
health and is able 16 get about heir 
room by the aid o f a cane. .

XENIA HAS TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

Xenia has an.epidemic o f  typhoid 
fever and thirty or mere cases are 
reported te date. The authorities are 
unable to determine the cause and the 
Water and milk supply are being 
investigated.

ting an insight o f  tho proposed new 
science hali to be erected. Mr.' Ward 
has business interests in Dayton and 
having a few  hours to spare drove 
over and was here but,a short time. 
He. is much interested fm the success 
o f the college.

Two factory buildings were leveled 
ta the ground and nine residences 
damaged by lire which caused $100,- 
000 damage at Hamilton. Two fire
men were slightly injured* •

Leonard Simpsin, $6, pottery work
er, was drowned at East^Liyerpool 
While attempting to swim with the 
aid of a pair of water wings under 
ais arms. His wife and four children* 
standing on the river hank, witnessed 
the drowning,

E tt 8. Smith, 62, ..former Youngs
town service director and later chief 
engineer of the state highway depart- 
ifient, died at hts home in Youngs
town.

Bert P. Strang, Columbus newspa
per man, haa • been appointed'a gen
eral prohibition agent to succeed 
George Stoughton of Westerville, re
signed. Strang will be stationed-at 
Toledo.

•Unification o f Ohiq Bell and Ohio 
State telephone service at; Cleveland 
will be completed Aug. 1, 1923, it has 
been announced. Preliminary to the 
unification of telephone service, an 
application will be made for an in
crease In rates.

Common pleas court was asked in 
suit- filed -at Findlay by managers of 
two motion picture houses to restrain 
Findlay authorities from interfering 
with operation, of their shows on Sun
day.

Mrs. Ross Plickard, 35, wife of a 
hardware merchant in Spencorville, 
near Lima, was electrocuted when a 
high-tension wlro carrying 1,100 volts 
fell acroBB a llOwolt wire, while aha 
Was using an electric iron. * .

Governor Pavia of Ohio and Gov
ernor E* F. Morgan o f  West Virginia 
have been invite^ to attend the cele
bration for the opening of a section 
of the Ohio valley highway between 
Marietta and Parkersburg, W, Va., in
September-

*Ohio Sons of Italy w ill ' meet' in 
Youngstown in 1923.

Mrs, Martha Peianey* 85, London, 
died o f burns.

•Alcoholism . resulted: in 14 deaths 
in Lucas county from July, 1921, to 
date.

Milk prices have been boosted 1 
cent at Massillon,

Albert H. Huling, 65, tinner contrac
tor, w as'k illed  In 'the Springfield 
yards.

PICNIC THIS SUMMER

Tbe Greene County Farm Bureau 
will bold a picnic this summer as 
the result o f a  meeting o f 'the Ex
ecutive Board meeting last Satur
day, The date or place has not been 
arranged, for  but will be by a , com
mittee composed o f  Herman Eavey, 
B, U. Bell* Elmer Hetsel and County 
Agent Ford S. Prince.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
PUMP BUYERS

Anyohe thinking o f  buying a Pure 
Motor pump will do well to see C, C. 
Saum, who is the only plummer in 
Cedarville, who can buy the pump di
rect from the factory, and install 
same and give quick service at any 
time, C, C. Saum (It)

A  BIG PICNIC.

,N. P. Ewbank had a delegation o f 
33 cousins drop in on him Sabbath 
morning. They came in autos from 
Richmond* Ind.* Sterling, III., Indian
apolis; and Dayton, The party drove 
from here to Clifton where they 
spent the day picnicing and viewing 
the cliffs.

LEMONS BUYS BIG FARM

W. L. Clemana sold tho Will Me 
Dorman farm several days ago to 
Clifford Lemons* who has been farm 
ing near Melvin* O,* The farm con
sists o f  200 acres and brought $140 
an acre, It is . located near Grape 
Grove and possession will be given 
next March.

BOARD DID NOT MEET.

A deal was made this week through 
W. L. Clemans when Frank Bird o f 
the Robert Bird A  Sons ,Co. purchased 
the Miss Jennie Ervin property on 
Xenia avenue. Mr. Bird inform# us 
that he bought the property fo r  in
vestment,

WILL APPEAL LIQUOR CASE ‘ The committee representing the 
.,«.*** College Board o f Trustee? ori the

Clarence McMillan*’who was found erection o f  a new science hall that 
guilty in Magistrate Jone's court in | was to meet Monday night and con- 
Xenia some time ago on a charge o f  {sider bids did not get to- meet owing 
manufacturing liquor, was fined $800; to the absence o f the architects, The 
Monday, The case, will be taken to meeting was held over until last night 

1 & «  Common Baa# Court on arret, |for further consideration o f  tho bids.

ABOUT THE BEAUTIFUL QUEEN.

The most beautiful Woman in the 
world will appear at the Murdock 
theatre next week, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

m • •
jits a William Fox production" The 

Queen Of Sheba”  coming next week 
to the Murdock theatre.

* * •
The most beautiful^woman and the 

Wisest man in history making love, 
at the Murdock theatre jnext week, 

a  a '4
Five thousand persons, three hun

dred horse#* droves o f Camels* gigan
tic scenes will be witnessed at the 
production o f  /The Queen o f  Sheba.”

• ■ a ' a ■ a
See the arm o f  Sheba crossing the 

desert at the Murdock theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday. « 

a ♦ a
,The ancient Orient with all it# 

pomp and splendor, brought to your 
eyes at the Murdock theatre, Admis
sioh 20 and 35c with war tax extra.

‘ a a  .. a'
,Was Sheba the cleverest politician 

o f  her time or just a dazzling van! 
p ire? Answer after you see the pie
ture at the Murdock theatre.

* ' * 0
W e are now prepared to supply all 

your ivants ip the way of needle# for 
sewing machines. Also shuttles. It 
makes no difference what kind o f a 
machine you have we have the size o f  
needles you need. A  full line o f belts, 
bobbins, and sewing machine oils.

0 , M. Ridgway

We buy Grain and Wool. Give us 
a  call.

The DaWin# Milling Company

ce PaitnseC .40, injure 
result o f a collision between an auto
mobile and a streetcar at'Port Clin
ton.

.Everett PJmberton, 30, and Mrs* Ida 
Bocrdus, 24* Ravenna, were injured 
when a taxicab, driven' by pimberton 
was bit near Akron by a train,1 

Berpice Ryatt. 7. was injured per- 
lap# fatally when she fell from a 
second story window while playing 
at her home in Hamilton.

John Rush. J r „ ' 18, charged with 
murder for the killing, of hi# father 
several weeks ago, ha# been freed 
from the Athens county.jail on $2*500 
bond. The boY went home to| help 
his mother on their little farm near 
Glouster, • »,

Lima chamber of commerce .and 
civic clubs have united in a cam
paign for tbe extermination of rats.

Twenty thousand persona from all 
parts of the state took part In the 
dedication of the new hospital at the 
state Knights of Pythias home at 
Springfield.

Willis FChrmann 19, Cincinnati, 
lost hi# life when h e1 fell into a 
stream. ,

"Tut" Jackson-Jackson prise fight, 
scheduled for July 4 at Washington 
C; H., wa» ordered stopped by Com
mon Pleas Judge 0 . A, Rsid,

George TerwilUngsr, 20, sentenced, 
to serve a term In the Ohio peniten
tiary for burglary, escaped from jail 
at Norwalk.

Albert Dickson, 35, Chlllicothe, was 
killed, when his motorcycle crashed 
into a pole south of Columbus.

James R, Garfield, former secretary 
of the interior, accepted tbe national 
chairmanship o f a campaign tb raise 
$1,000,000 for Lake Erie college at 
Palnesvilte,

Mayor Fred Kohler of Cleveland Is 
a patient in a hospital, He Is said 
to be suffering from a kidney affec
tion. ’ .

Thomas Fallon of Youngstown filed 
a  request with Governor Davis for 
impeachment of Mayor Oles, alleging 
among other things that the mayor’s 
election Was illegal.

Construction work ha# been started 
at Lima on a new church edifice for 
St. John1# Catholic parish, to cost 
$170;000.- ■ ,

Wheat crop of the southern part of 
Seneca county may he a complete 
loss, according to County Agent 
George O, Reed, due to Hessian fly* 
ru, and chinch bng*.

More than a score of farm buildings 
were demolished by a severe wind
storm which swept the countryside 
southwest of Lima. A cbhreh at Glen 
wood, Auglaise county, wan partially 
Wrecked. Crop; were damaged to the 
extent o f $600,000

Bernard Kyre, steward #f the Nel 
sonviile aerie of Eagles, was fined 
$600 at Athens for possessing intox
icints.. .

Harry Taylor, $6, o f iSantoy, Perry 
county, was instantly killed and hi# 
■wife seriously injured near pixie 
when their automobile went down 
10-foot embankment, )

Duster proceedings against Mayor 
George Hardman and,eight other city, 
Official* and member# o f city eonbMl 
Of Cuyahoga Falls were started i t 
the district court o f appeal# at Akron 
It t« alleged that nil were bolding 
then offices' illegally. W an s* they 
were not duly nominated

Two CSaton men ware drowned 
while bathing in the P ig Bandy river 
neat Bolivar, Tuscarawas county. Wil
liam E, Brown* 29, was drawn into 
a whirlpool in the stream. Homer 
H, Carnes, 26, went to his rescue and 
was unable to successfully battle the 
Whirlpool and both men drowned.

Wheat harvesting Jn southern Ohio 
is almost completed, according to a 
statement* Issued by C. j .  West, state- 
federal -agricultural statistician; In 
the state as a,whole about 40 per cent 
o f  the wheat has been harvested.

(Governor Pavla called a 'special 
soldier bonus session o f  the legisla
ture for July 3. His aetlon was in the 
form o f a proclamation amending his 
.former proclamation, fixing' the date 
as July 17. The object was to permit’ 
the proposed constitutional amend- 
taentj adding another $10,000,000 t(> 
the adjusted compensation fund* to 
,gd on the ball’ot at the Aug,_8 pri
maries instead of the November elec
tion.

ifudge David G. Jenkins granted a 
permanent mandamus restoring to 
their places 21 of the 25. poliegtnen 
recently discharged by Mayor George 
L- Oles of Youngstown.

jMrs. Virginia P. Green of Clove- 
laind, the first woman ’ candidate in 
Ohid for United States senator and 
oxf.6. of the few in the country, began 
a >stumping tour o f  the state,

'Athens county jail Is empty. 
Burglars secured $320 from the 

Acme grocery, Payton.
As Mrs. E. -E.- Bott was placing a 

i#n in the copp at her home in Cin- 
clnnatt, an angry rooster pecked her 
eye, destroying i t  

[Charles Sadler, 38, and his daugh
ter, Marvene, 9, were killed .instantly 
whan struck by an auto in front of 
their home at Hookers, four miles 
nprth o f  Lancaster.

Three highwaymen staged a rob- 
,bery at the United 1 Cigar store, 
Cleveland,' holding up John Bernstein, 
a clerk, and escaping with ;$2Q0.

City- Dairy Company, Toledo, which 
has he^n in the hands of. receivers 
since Dec. 15, 1921, was sold at auc
tion to C. C. Martin o f Luckey, for 
$36,000.

Albert Marshall, dance hall propri
etor at Cincinnati, charged with, kid
naping his wife, Mrs. Clara Marshall/ 
from the Maketewah golf links June 

»#• held to the grand jury under

fcfawford Cpuhty Prosecutor Ches
ter A. Meek announced he would' pre
fer charges o f  Cruelty against Jacob 
F» Menges, father of Irene* Merges, 
Who early in May was'rescued from 
an, abandoned smokehouse on her 
father’s farm, where she Is said to 
have been held virtually a prisoner 
tor abopt two years. ^

Dr. E. G. Dexter, who formerly was 
in'; charge of army schoolB on the Pa
cific coast, will succeed J, &L Prltch- 
ard as rehabilitation officer at Camp ; 
Sherman.

June Freeman, 26, of Shelbyville, 
ICy.r was instantly killed when he, 
jumped from a train entering Colum-, 
bus and fell under the wheels. . .

Hicks' general store and Blckham's 
garage, at Huntsville, near Bellefon- 
tafne, were destroyed by fire, with ft 
loss of $11,000.

Mandamus action will he started in- 
the courts in an effort to compel 
Miyor George L, Oles of Youngstown 
to restore the 26 policemen whom he 
discharged.

C. F, McGilvray, 73, former mayor 
o f Springfield, prominent manufac
turer and hanker* died following an 
extended illness. ^

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, aged 17, 
mother of Congressman LOngworth 
and. Countess 30 Chftinhrun of Paris, 
died at Cincinnati following an ill-' 
ness o f Several weeks, due to an at
tack o f pneumonia.

Mayor George L, Oles o f Youngs-, 
town announced tbftt he planned to 
file suit for $100,000 against J. W. 
Preble, federal prohibition agent, jvho 
led a search of the mayor's home. He 
said no liquor was found.

Georg# W* Shaffer of Wood county 
Shat afid kilted Ralph Beckett, 31, 
in a pistol bftUle When Shaffer found 
Beckett with kla wife at ft spot along 
th» Oregon road in Wood county. 
Shaffer was shot through the hand in 
the battle, .Beckett has.s wife and 
two children living at Rockford, Mr, 
and Mrs. Shaffer are In „all at Bowl
ing Green.

John 1. Majors, 40, of qendrysburg, 
whs killed and bis nephew waft wound
ed when they were fired Upon from 
a woods along the road as they Ware 
going to work ** the strip mine "o f  
the Catherine Coal company, at 
Uniontown, The shooting occured 
near Lafferty* Belmont county.

Mrs. Jeremiah Napier, 103, died at 
her home in Peyton.

William Eyster, $9* Columbus, was 
struck and killed, by ft train While on 
his slay to work.

Miss Coranella Mattern, confiden
tial secretary to President Harding, 
wa* married at Cincinnati to Norman 
P. Sheppard, attache ot the insur
ance bureau for former service men, 

Tw0 women were killed Instftntiy 
end two men were severely injured 
when the automobile in which they 
Were riding went into a ditch m t  of 
Carey The dead are Mrs. Clara 
Hitchcock. 34, Upper Sandusky, nnfi 
Mr#. Torn C. William*, 24, Barilfts- 
Vllle, OWa.

Fred Kohler, -fr.( nephew of Mayor 
Kohler, admitted in a Cleveland court 
that He delivered ifi fits own automo 
bile 10 cases of whisky to a man who 
had purchased It at the plant iff the 
Beitz-Kohlef company. Jftdge West 
unhaver sentenced him to 60 days !i  
the workhouse and fined Him MM,

Mower Accident 
Costs U fe of 

F. J. Kyle
Dr, Foster J, Kyle o f  Springfield, 

a former citizen o f this community, 
bled to death Wednesday afternoon 
as a  result o f  an accident on the Or
ville Shaw farm* south o f Springfield, 
where "he was assisting with the har
vest. He was driving a mower and. in 
some manner it became chocked And 
he was attempting to clean it out, . 
standing in front o f  the cycle bar. '

There was a loud clap o f  thunder at 
that instant, and the team jumped 
for a short distance but stopped on i 
command o f  M r, Ryle, The cycle bar 
caught his right leg above the 
ankle and ripped the cplf o f the leg 
to the knee. One o f  his hands had 
three, fiingers severed and the arm cut 
mBch like the limb.

Just how long Mr. Kyle lay in the 
field following, the accident is not 
known. His wounds bled until he was 
m weak he could hardly describe how 
the accident-happened.

He was rushed immediately to the 
Springfield City hospital but only 
•lived about three hours. When he',ar
rived at the institution thebe was 
hardly any pulse. - -

Foster J. Kyle was the second child 
.of Roland and Anna Kyle and was 
born on what- is now the Mechling 
place in 1864 /He was reared in this , 
-.ommunity and educated in the pub
lic schools following which, he be
came a  vetemarian and has prac
ticed in. Springfield for about 23 ’ '  
/ears.

He is survived fry his wife* who 
was Miss Anna McGlaren o f Iberia, v 
and four daughters and a son as 
follows; Mrs. Janet Ebersole* Spring 
field; Mrs. Florence R ife o f this 
)lac.e; Mildred and Ruth at home and 
Poland Kyl<j o f .Pennsylvania.

The deceased is also survived by 
the following, brothers and sisters; 
Mrs. Grace Tannehill o f Cliftoh: Miss r 
kgnes Kyle and Cdrl Kyle o f Spring- 
ield; Ormand Kyle o f Altoona,' Pa.; 
f.*Ev Kykj o f  ithis place and Mrs. 
Rblana Newland o f Springfield and

Dales K yle o f Xenia.
The, deceased? was a member of 

he First United Presbyterian ohurch
be ,

ield from  the. home Friday afternoon, 
mrial taking place at Massiea Creek • 
:emetery.

Charles Condit Jackgon* aged 65, 
formerly a resident o f Xenia and o f 
OsbOm, died Tuesday at his home 
in Dayton, death being due to  para
lysis 'and rheumatism, TheUdeceased 
was ,the son o f  the late Joshua Jack- 
jon and was well known over the 
:ounty. He was a cousin o f  Andrew 

Jackson o f  this place, He founded 
bank in Osborn* the Osborii Whip 

Company, Osborn Flour Mill. Since 
[916 he has lived in Payton. His first 
wife was {Mis# Cora Stewart* dau
ghter o f Judge Stewart o f Xenia. He 
s survived by-his second wife form- 
■rly Miss Percie Cooley. A  son Carl 
Stewart. Jackson *who is stationed 
vith the regular army at San Antonio 
Texas* also survives. A  brother John 
resides near Dayton and a sister* 
Mrs, M. C. Bailey resides in Xenia. 
The funeral was held yesterday after 
icon, burial taking place at Wood- 
end cemetery* Xenia.

FORMER GREENE COUNTIAN 
DIED-AT; HOME IN DAYTON

WILL OPERATE MONDAY

Dr. and Mrs, W< R. MeChesney le ft 
last Friday for  Rochester* Minn,, 
where Mrs. MeChesney entered the 
Mayo hospital fo r  examination. Ar
rangements had been made to gO to 
Boston but at the last a change was 
made fo r  the trip to Rochester. Word 
has been received that the trouble 
has been located and that the Opera
tion will he held Monday. Mrs, T. R. 
Turner, o f  Quincy* * Mass.* sister o f  
Mrs, MeChesney* will come this way 
and accompany Frances MeChesney 
to Rochester, expecting to get there 
before the operation.
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Mearick’s

■forty G earin g S ale

, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts/ 

Blouses, Sweaters,

Fur Choakers, 
Silk Scarfs

and Hats

Reduced for Immediate 
Clearance

Second and Main Street,

D A Y T O N , O H IO

rJD:
TKeTimshGone

, / M r, George Htxux in Wat*' 
dcins thought he’d have-(ore*
]Varnish, but come t<* find out 
;he had varnish enough on hi* 
jcar. It was clogged (dull) by 
| dirt ground in by exposure and; 
[ordinary cleaning,

' When Brighteit'AH took that 
dirt off he put off rcvamlihing 
lor two years.

Uncle
ffiram

Originator o f

grightenffill
»hb  ONLY AUTOHOSIU CLMHIR THAT.' 

CLEANS TH* SOOT. WHEELS, SlAES ANO 
HICkn. VASTS,. HEa d u s Hts . wiHOowS.
WIND sh ield , (even leather  cushions) 
AHD COUCHES AS IT WIPES DAT.

J. A . BEATTY & SON 
Green St. Xenia, O.

CANNOT DO BETTER WITH MONEY

You don’t want life insurance, because you "cau do better With 
yetir money.’* Your business pays you even now, yon say, fifteen per 
cant on your capital.*

D ota it  so?  But money itself cannot earn fifteen per cent, Safely 
inveaUd—not on hazardous speculation—it will return on the average 
n ot to  axeaad five per cent. The extra ten per cent is the result o f  
your labor, your energy and resourcefulness, your superior executive 
ability. Death will end all that, The extra ten par cant represents 
the'money value o f  your life  to  ycur family and your estate, Death 
would destroy that Value, 'hut life  insurance will indemnify against 
the financial loss, just as fire insurance lessens the loss when property 
bums.

THE MUTUAL LIFE .INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW&YORK

W . L. CLEMANS,\
Special Agent

B tn iB «W A f t n " S ^ ^ B a j P ^ P e a c a  Nil 174
mw ((Mbi M ywAP AHfiW blade la ttve grades
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YVR AWAIT YOUR RftPLY.

class matter.

FRIDAY, JULY 14/1828.

A  SATURDAY NIGHT TOWN

Hava yew noticed the increase in 
lumbers o f  the Saturday night crowds 
in town over whsit they were a  year 
a  ago?

Gedarville has become one o f  the 
heat trading places in the county and 
each Saturday night finds the streets 
packed with people and lined with 
automobiles as they never were be
fore unless something special was on.

Thera are various reasons for the 
increase in trade that has been very 
noticeable the past few  months. The 
nosh important reason is that the 
present school facilities and the bring
ing in of many new pupils has natur
ally attracted people this way. W e 
heard a  woman say last” Saturday 
night that her family never came to 
Gedarville to  trade, until the children 
were brought here to school by  the 
school busses.

Another reason is that we have 
wide awaks business men. Competi
tion is, keen between them and the 
public is getting good goods at the 
right price. Never was there so many 
different kinds and so many business 
houses open to the public here'. This 
is proof that new fields have been 
opened and that trade is coming 
this way than in the past went to ad
joining towns. Traveling men tell us 
Gedarville at the present is the best 
trading town in the county‘outside o f  
the county seat. More goods are be
ing. sold our merchants1 than in some 
of our neighboring towns.

W e have good markets here for 
the farmer’s products, are in the 
leading section o f the county f o r  the 
shipment o f  live stock and grain.

N ot only are people attracted here 
fo r  trading but the' demand fo r  resi- 
Ifence property at present is without 
record. W e were told the other day 
o f a well ^improved residence being 
fqr ,ssle In a neighboring town. The 
property is priced right but there are 
no takers yet at the money. We 
know the property and i f  in Cedar- 
ville in as good a neighborhood as' 
where it stands today, it would bring 
$1000 more than is asked fo r  lfe 

The College, our public schools 
the paper mill and the Magnesia Co, 
are making the town what i f  is in a 
business way and as a town mudh de
sired fo r  residential purposes.

There has been much said about 
the management o f the Republican 
campaign to this county during the 
year 1080 and also about the use of 
funds during the election* o f  that 
year.

L, T. Marshall, pose* as the bos* 
o f the present committee. He ha* bad 
the direction o f the committee com
pletely under hi* power. He alons 
then should be able to.answer certain 
questions we desire to direct to him 
and hi* answer* will be  given the 
public.

Did you, Mr, Marshall, i -pit any 
money from a candidate or.his man
ager during the primary o f the year 
1020?

Did you ever at any time meet a’ 
certain politician during that cam
paign a t his room to the Neil House, 
Columbus?

What was the object o f that meet
ing?
» Was the question o f money to 
be used in the primary brought up ?

Did you and the politician agree’ 
an any sum o f  money to he turned 
over to yoy.?

I f  *o what nse was to he made o f  
that fund?

Was it^turned over to the treasur
er o f your committee?

What sum o f  money did you„ get 
if  any?

Was it $200?
O r was it  . is much as $300? .
O r was it $500? .
Are you willing to make afflidavit 

that you did not receive .any money?
If  not how then was this money 

turned over ip you?
Was it. by* check or currency?
Wa? it turned over to- you in the 

room at the Neil House?
Was it delivered to ' you at the 

Union Station?
Are you willing to make affidavit 

that you did nob have money deliver
ed-to you at the Union Station?

I f  you received money from  this 
politician'whqt proof can you offer 
that it was used fo r  legitimate pur
poses?

Mr. Marshall We await your reply.

INVEST

YO U R  SA V IN G S

IN

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

SOUND—SOLID—SAFE

29 GREEN STREET XENIA, OHIO

Ta r e  c a r e  o f  h im .

It  is a fine thing that some men 
make huge sums o f money and give 
much o f' i t  away. Recently a profes
sor in on e ,o f the State universities 
made application for a pension be
cause he was unable .to longer earn 
his salary*

“ 1 have not a cent in the world, 
I  have been a teacher all m y life. 
That 1s -wonderful but unromuner- 
atiye work, i&d one does not grow 
rich either, from  writing text books 
on chemistry.”  So paid this quiet , lit
tle man, who had found his sole re
ward, for  trying years o f , worthy e f
fort, in love pf his work and to doing 
c f  gentle deeds.

They, say that this man gave away 
all he had. He aectetetly supported 
poor -students. He contributed to 
hundreds o f  charities. He never re
used to give for  any worthy cause. 

And so the golden years o f productiv
ity passed him by. One day he awak
ened to 'a  realization that age gently 
was tapping -him 6n the shoulder. 
Like all mortals, he was surprised, 
but simply said: “ I am .worn out. A  
younger man must take my place.”  
No complainings, no revilings, no 
arraignment of Fate.

Such men are the salt o f  the earth. 
Out o f the rich man’s donations, let 
the pension come. Ho has earned it, 
and with it  that something which is 
worth more than air tlic mortgages 
locked in all the safe deposit vaults.

MACHINES NOW DIGGING COAL,

Shellac.
Shellac Is tne joint product o f  In

sects and plnnta and comes from .In
dia. The lac insects are about 133 o f  
an Inch Ion*, a bright red in color. 
They suck the juices o f plants, digest 
them and exude them in the form of 
resin, which soon encases the whole 
Insect. When the young insects have 
swarmed out, the resin Js' scraped 
from the tranches, ground, washed, 
mixed with colophony and orplment, 
cooked slowly and drawn out Into th* 
thin sheets we know as shellac,_____ .

H ie Miami Valley School for Nurses
-  REGISTERED IN OHIO AND NEW YORK

Excellent classroom* and teaching facilities.' Two full-time instruc
tors. Large staff o f  lecturers. All branches o f  nursing taught. Loan 
fund. High School Diploma or equivalent preferred. Eight hour duty. 

Fall term begins about September 1,
MODERN RESIDENCE HALL —  SINGLE ROOMS „

Sun Rarlor, Recreation Rooms, Campus, Swings, Tennis Court. For in
formation apply to L. A . HANFORD, Principal, DAYTON, OHIO.
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N ew  Prices
Inventions Have Wrought Great 

Chaoses in the Methods o f Bringing 
"Black Diamonds”  to Surface.

With the rapid development o f  la
bor-saving method*, the coal miner, ac
cording to Popular Mechanic* Maga
zine, 1* being transformed .into a keen- 
eyed operator of a powerful machine 
which not- only mines and loads the 
con), but doe* Jit In ft safer and more 
economical manner *. safer, because the 
coal is broken dowp^without the use 
o f explosive* which tend to shatter the 
roof and pmke it  dangerous; and 
more, economical, because it produces 
more lump coal and fewer fines, and 
does .it more rapidly.

One machine, developed for this 
work consists • o f ' an undercutting 
frame with, cutter chain and' a shear
ing frame on each side of the machine, 
in the undercutting frame is a con
veyor, There Is provided a powerful 
rum which breaks down the coal onto 
the conveyor. This ram cun be di
rected at any height o f  the coal face.

The machine is mounted in a pan 
and fed forward by mean* o f a steel 
rope, Wlien the cut has been made, 
the machine Is pulled back In the pan 
by means of a rope; then this rope Is 
hooked, over a sheave on the forward 
side of the machine and the eye fas
tened to a jack, at the face o f the op
posite rib, By this means the ma
chine’ is pulled'sideways the width o f 
the cut. This requires about three 
minute* The machine is then reudy 
to take another cut.

The machine can be used In com-, 
blnation with a movable storage hop
per provided with a loading conveyor. 
By this system the machine operates 
continuously during the time the load
ed mine car Is being removed and re
placed by an empty one;

Caribou,
Those Alaska caribou, (bo numerous 

that they make river navigation diffi
cult, are a reminder of the days in the 
West when one couldn’t see the sun 
for the flights of wild, pigeons that ob
scured the sky. Those were the good 
old days.—-Oregonian.

Hf r. Ford announces new Rock-Bottom Prices effect
ive January 15, 1922. ^
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F. Oi B. DETROIT

We can make prompt delivery on all models* Inves
tigate ourfelling plan. Liberal terms.

Call, Write, or Phone

R. A. Murdock
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER

Eg Gedarville, Ohio Jamestovsu; Ohio
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FRAZER’S
Mid-Summer Clearance

SALE
of Men’s and Children’s Oxfords
and Straps stafts Thursday, July 
13th*

Very low prices on high class 
merchandise. '

Frazer’s Shoe Store
New Location

X E N IA , O H IO

m *

Tire P rotector
—slimmaite»95̂  oF all punctures. Prevents stone bruises, 
which later lead to blow-outs. Mikes ariy tire wear longer. . 
Five years of suscess is the best evidence of the merit of, the 
Cojfield. t Pays for itself many times over by the,extra mile- 
age4you get. - .

Tile C)Ffialil Tire Protector Co.
‘Agents Wanted

117 W.̂ CoUrt St,, Dayton, Ohio
.. ......... . .

: . ; ** *

Cakes
The new milk chocolate 

coated Ice Cream

10c
ON SALE AT /

Ridgway’s Drug 3tore 
Arm strong’s Restaurant

.Real Estate.
t . FARMS *

Town Tictst Lots
LIFS and FIRS INSURANCE 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Th« B « t 
« .  Earth

I.G.McCM kdl

WHY NOT MATE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 

TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’* Optical S*rvlc* Pra- 

ridt* ton  With tfc* Bart.;

T I F F A N Y
B a r r e n  g a s s e s

S. Datroit St Xaoia, 0,

EACii"M KAi>o”> ^ ! l r a P ^ ?
0 '

eacilNo.174
I • ■ ■m
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0 . iEAtiljfc Mi&AOO *

RAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YOM
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U X l f
Sunday School for gas victim
* JL65S0H ’  ! PubBe Health Swvice Tests

<By a « v . *>, b . k it zw a t e h , a  a ,  1
T^uph.r pf jCi'yl'iih I'.ible in th* Moody }
Bible InKItutt? sit r i  Icigo) I

o*»sfrl*IM, »M , W.»»ern Nt«ryc*p*r Uftio*. j

WESSON FOR JULY 16 .
THE HANDWRITING QN THE 

WALL.

LESSON TBXT-De.11. 5:1-51-
GOLDEN TEXT—<3od will brine every 

work Into judgment, willy -every secret 
thing, whether it be good, or whether it 
be evil,—Ewl, 12 ;R.

REFERENCE MATEEIAL-Gep. 0 :1- 
as: Exod. lt:2I-31: Exek, *1:1-14; AcU IZi 
»-2t, - . • • ■

PRIMARY TOPIC—Daniel .Telle i the 
Kins of Hip Wrong-Doing.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Relshaexar'g Feast 
and, Fate.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
-•-Judgment Against King Alcohol,

YOUNG PEOPI.E AND ADULT TOPIC 
—How to Enforce the Judgment Against 
Strong Drink, • >i

Method for Efficiency in 
Mines and Elevators,

I. Belshazzar’* Impioua F « « t  (w . 
X-*).

1. Who attended (w . 1 , ’ 2). Bel. 
sham r. Ms wife and concubines and 
a thousand of hie lords.

2. Behavior thereat' (vv. 3, 4). 
(1) They drank wine; they engaged 
to revelry.. (2) They committed sac
rilege. In their drunken revelry they, 
drank wine out of the sacred vessels 
which had been .taken out o f ,  the. 
Itemple, of the house of God, which 
was at Jerusalem, When men' are un
der , the influence o f intoxicating 
liquors they Jose all regard for sacred 
things, (3) They worshiped idols. 
They, pyayed t6 gods o f gold and of sil
ver, o f brass; o f Iron, wood and stone.

II. The Handwriting on the Wall 
(vv. 5-10).

.1 ,-The time -Of (V. 5).- It occujrred 
In the Mine hour in which they 'Were 
engaged in their drunken revelry,-

2. The effect upon the king (V. 8). 
R e was greatly disturbed; lie was 
seized-with consternation. "The Joints 
of his loins were loosed, and his knees 
smote one against another." ,

8. The king's behavior (w ; 7-16).
(1) He called forth astrologer** and 
soothsayers' offering rewards of gold 
and position (v. 7-9).' Their utter in
ability to Interpret the writing 'left- 
the king even worse perplexed;
(2) Daniel brought at the suggestion 
o f the queen (vv, 30-10). The queen 
here was perhaps the wLe o f Nebu
chadnezzar who remembered Daniel’s 
service in interpreting his dream. For 
that reason he was sent tor and prom
ised great reward.

■ HI, Daniel Interprets the Writing
(yv. 17-28).' s- ",

il. Daniel’s address to  the king (w , 
17-24). He brushes aside - b is ' prom
ised gifts (y, 17),. H e would not have 
his speech limited by the king’s  gifts.

2. The interpretation o f the writing 
(w . 25-28). (1) "Mene" means “num
bered" (r, 28), "God hath numbered 
thy kingdom and finished It.*' (2). 'T o 
ken means’ "Weighed" <v, 27), ‘Thou 
art weighed in the balances, and art 
found wanting.”  , (3) "Feres." means 
"divided" (v, 28). 'Thy kingdom is 
.divided, nnd given to the Medes and 
Persians,"

IV. The Judgment Executed (vv. 
29-31).

In that night was Belshazzar slain 
and Darius the Medean -took the king
dom.

The Chaldean dynasty ended with' 
Belshazzar. So we may interpret this 
whole scene as pointing to the con
ditions at the close o f  the times of 
the Gentiles and atr adumbrating the 
prevailing conditions. Let us note:

1. The stupidity of men. They, like 
pbople today, would not learn by ex
ample. Nebuchadnezzar’S fate should 
have deterred Belshazzar from auch 
frivolity.

2. The magnificent splendor. This
great feast Was characterized by- 
pomp, display, parade. • How charac
teristic o f this agel ,

3. Luxury. The famous hanging 
gardens o f Babylon were a notewor
thy example. Signs o f luxury today 
are on every hand.

.4. Licentiousness. The king with his 
wives and concubines. This Is noto
riously prevalent today. ,

5. Blasphemous sacrilege. And may 
not the sacrilege of today be in ex
cess o f theirs, expensing itself In (1) 
a profession of religion for pecuniary 
gain, social and'political preferment; 
(2) use of the pulpit and o f the min
istry for  display and notoriety, even 
for  the propagation o f false doctrine; 
(8) uniting with the church, attend
ing the communion, so as to .cover up 
secret sltA; (4) the Use o f the Word 
o f God to give point to a Joke; (5) de
nying that the Bible Is Cod’d Word, 
making it *  boOk of errors, myths and 
legends; (6) sneering at the Virgin 
birth, .repudiating Christ’s deity and 
Setting aside Bis vicarious atonement.

8. Drunken carousals.’ The hand
writing (S on the-wall. God will not 
endure this forever; His judgment 
shall fall. Conditions in the world 
indicate that the time is drawing 
near. Are you ready? *

CARBON MONOXIDE IS OUSTED
Breathing is stimulated by Use of In. 

halator, Filling the • Lungs With 
Oxygen— inventor Sees Dan- 

per in its Use.

New York.--Persons overcome by il
luminating gas are being treated with 
carbon dioxide and oxygen by the 
United States public health service In 
a  scries o f studies to determine wheth
er the carbon dioxide treatment should 
be introduced into mines and grain: 
elevators where the. life-saving de
vices* are prescribed by the United 
States government

From each person treated by the 
new ‘ method, which was devised by 
Prof, Yaildell Henderson o f  Yule, work
ing under the United States bureau 
o f mines, a few drops o f blood lire 
taken at the moment when the In
haler is first applied, and a few drops 
piore are taken at the end o f 29 min
utes’ use of rids apparatus.

"The samples o f blood are sent to 
Doctor Henderson at Yale,", said Dr, 
Stuart Scott, who lias'" been assigned 
by the United States public health 
service to take’ charge of the test of 
the invention, in this.i-ity, where it Is. 
being Used for the first time on hu
man victims o f gas poisoning.

"There the-samples are being an
alyzed to discover what percentage of 
carbon monoxide bus been removed 
from the blood in the 20 minutes dur
ing which the InlmlatorTs used. If will 
take a long Course o f experiments to 
determine tills. Xf it Is finally shown 
that the use o f carbon dioxide mixed 
with oxygen is  the best antidote for 
asphyxiation,, the inhalator will prob
ably replace the different varieties of 
pirtnjQtpr now in use in government 
service." •

Used to stimulate Breathing.
The function o f the carbon dioxide 

"is to stimulate breathing, which be
comes extremely- feeble 'in  a patient 
overcome by gas, The strong breath
ing keeps the lungs filled with oxygen, 
and the faster the oXygen enters the 
lungs tl*e more rapidly the blood Is 
cleared of the carbon monoxide.
. in Bellevue and other hospitals ,a 

number o f  experiments have been car
ried on in the administration of car
bon dioxide to patients who have been, 
tpng under ether during operations. 
The use o f .carbon dioxide with great 
care in such cases is said to speed up 
breathing, so that the patients quickly 
dear the ether from their systems and 
suffer less than (be Usual ill effects 
from i t
‘ The average case o f gas poisoning I* 

not the best kind oil which to show 
the beneficial effect Of the Jnbaiatqr, 
according to Doctor. Henderson, be
cause, of the fact that such cases have 
usually been under asphyxiation for 
many hours. During This time, tack 
o f oxygen In the body often produces 
degenerative changes In the herve and 
other body cells. The mere removal 
of the carbon monoxide and the restor
ation o f  the patient’s breathing ap
paratus cannot repair the damage al
ready done throughout the system o f 
the patient.

The gfeat benefit claimed for .the 
use of the carbon . dioxide process la 
ih the early treatment o f acute cases 
o f  gas poisoning,! of firemen asphyxi
ated by smoke and simitar cases of 

. monoxide poisoning. Profound harm
ful changes may take place in the 
body o f the sufferer within a short 

, time in such cases, and slow processes 
o f resuscitation do not save.the pa- 

J tieftt from after effects which may lin
ger for life in disturbed nerve cen

t e r s  and constitUttofiaT troubles,
{ The use o f carbon .dioxide In the 
'resuscitation process.; however, W be

lieved to be capable of clearing the 
„ blood so quickly that a person suffer-
• ing from severe asphyxiation may re

cover without ill effects If the remedy 
tc used quickly.

Would Bar Inhalator** Use.
Even if  the Inhalator is a perfect de

vice, Doctor Henderson asserts that 
it would be better if all afich devices 

| were prohibited by law, because their 
t effect is to prevent- workers in mines 
i and elsewhere from learning how to 

restore breathing in. an asphyxiated 
person Without the use o f instruments.

“The standpoint which seems to me 
to be justified by eight years of ex
perience, ever Since our commission
er first Investigated the matter," he 
said, "Is that, even if  we had an 
ideally perfect apparatus for giving 

j 'artificial respiration, it would-stilt be 
\ better to discourage and even forbid 
i the manufacture, sale, use and Intro-
• ductlon o f such apparatus, because it 
‘ leads to delay, and thus more deaths—

deaths which should and could be res
torations.”  i

. Aspiration. '
What We -truly aspire to be, that In 

iSome sense we are, The mere aspire* 
tton, by changing the frame and spirit 
o f the mind, for the moment realize* 
itself.—Mrs, Jameson,

Binds Volume o f the Week, 
Sunday Is the golden clasp' thut 

binds together the volume of the 
. week.—Longfellow.

Injuries,
Blight small injuries and. they bo, 

come none at all.-Fuller.

Cost o f  a Pound Of Honey.
Few o f US realize what a pound of 

honey means to th# beea Who product 
It  To wake a pound o f clover honey, 
bees must take the nectar o f  62,900 
clover blossoms; and to do this re
quite* 2,780,900 visits to the blos
soms by the bees, fa other words, in 
order to collect enough nectar to make 
one pound o f honey, • bee must go 
from hive to fiower * fd  back ftffftkf 
**¥9,009 thae*. "

* World’* Largest Egg, 
Penneburgh, Pa,—The world’s larg

est egg was produced on the farm o f 
Joseph Guldner of DliUngsville, near 
here, a sixteen-year-old high school 
senior, According to information given 
out by New York poultry authorities, 
Who examined the egg and looked up 
the records. The measurements of 
the egg litre 694 inches and 2% inches 
respectively. Weight Of tpo egg is six 
ounces. The record egg wns laid by, 
a Rhode Island Red pullet, a  second 
egg of similar a w  was laid by the 
same hem

To Open New Book*
Teach the children early how te lim

ber up the bindings of their new 
books, Don't let them crack the bind
ing open, to the ruin of the back, Rest 
ahe book back down on a table and, 
holding the body o f the loaves firm, 
open first ft page or two at tht/fretfL 
then ft few at the back and so on tilt 
the volume lies easily open to the 
center, A book’ put into commission 
la this scientific fashion hits ft fair 
(jhftttc# o f  m t  llfft.

"When 9*rtba* U*t picture U dwrteq,
A»d the fioor* are painted mho <jri*d— 

When the oldest carpet 1* beaten,
And. the ynuagaat *pi$ar ha* dlad—

W* shall rest, and faith wa shall nsed 
It;

Lie down for a moment or two— 
Tin the dust on the grand piano 

Shell set us to work anew."

G9PP THINS® -TP EAT,

A nice muffin 
family will enjoy

which the whole 
is: 1

Oatmaal M u f .  
flna.—-Cover two 
cupfuls of un
cooked oatmeal in 

, a bowl, pour over 
, one and otte-hslf 

Cupfuls o f sour 
milk; gover and 
let stand o v e r  

night. In the morning add one-third 
o f *  cupful of sugar, one-fourth’ o f a 
cupful of melted butter, one egg well 
beaten, one teaspoouful o f  soda, one- 
bolf teaspoonful of salt and one cupful 
of flour- Beat thoroughly, place in 
buttered hot iron gem pans, bake 
twenty minutes in ft hot oven, - 

Finnan Hatfdle, Country- Style,— 
Cut .a two-inch cube of fat salt pprk 
in small dice and, try out; then drain. 
Put two tablfispoOnfuls o f the pdrk  ̂
fat in a sauceppn, add two table-' 
spoonfuls o f  flour and stir until .well 
blended, then pour on gradually while 
stirring one cupful o f rich milk, Bring 
to the boiling point and- add pm  cup
ful of cooked flnnan huddle, the pork 
scraps, and the yolks o f two eggs, 
slightly beaten, add one and one-half 
cupfuls o f potato cubes which have 
been cooked in salted water until 
tender, then drained. Season with 
salt and pepper and heat; serve hot.

Fig Souffle.—Cook five washed figs 
in a light sugar syrup until very soft, 
drattt and cut to very fine bits. Beat 
the whites of four eggs until stiff, 
add one-half cupful. Of sugar and .a 
pinch of salt^ continue, beating until 
well blended then fold In tlie figs ant) 
add gtnted orange peel to flavor. Turn 
the mixture into buttered and sugared 
custard cups, set into'a pan Of water 
and bake until firm. Serve with sugar 
and whipped cream.

Cake Crumb and Cocoa. Pudding.—- 
Take a well buttered baking dish nnd 
cover the bottom with a cupful o f  
cake crumbs, sprinkle with cocoa and 
sugar with a  grating,of nutmeg; re
peat until the dish Is nearly full, then 
pour over cupful of milk and two 
well-beaten eggs, adding a pinch o f  
salt, t Place to ft1* oven and bake tip 
til Arm.

‘ , Oriole*.' *t -
• As for myself T am turned contrac
tor of hnmmof’k netting for the orioles 
taking my pay in notes. I throw 
strings out o f the window and they 
snap them up at oricq.; They alt to 
tile cherry trees hard by and war
ble, "Hurry np{ hurry up!”  ,1 never 
found out before just what they said, 
But if  you will listen "you . will find 
that this Is what they first say, A vul
garism, I nibnlt. But native.—L 'well.

AM4 Ml *

Fords

Fordson. Often Does More 
In a Da,y Than Six Horses

The Fordson substitutes motors for muscles.
The Fordson substitutes tractor Wheels for the ,

, legs o f  man and horse, ‘ ' ! • *

The Fordson takes, tfie ’ burden off flesh and , 
blood and puts it on steel. * " •
It allows the farmer’s energy to be devoted to 

v management/ and not merely to operation. It 
gives him time. It  cuts his producing costs, '
There’s a big story g i savings made possible 
by the Fordson. Let us/tell you, W rite, : - 

- phone or ca ll ’

R. A.
■'V r*

If You Neel P M iu g  Drop in And See Us
* .
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WEEK END SPECIALS
| We purchase our goods in a whole sale way direct from producer, thus making 5 
If » saving for YOtT. |

FBAOHES - ‘ IfiHOUSE CLEANING GOODS
Brooms, good weight, well made 
brooms, guaranteed to wear, o  A , 
Were79cnowi

{ SOAP
P. & G. Naptha, 
per bar. .
Star Soap,
per bar......................
Bye,
per can..............
Ivory soap,
4: birftv»* * ̂  * * v«v«* #«* •
St. Naptha W. Powder, 
7 boxes for.

............. 5 c

? f . . . . . . 5 c

. . . . 1 1 c

.........2 5 c

.........2 5 c

Jello,
any flavor. ..........
Knox
Gelatin »«

9 c«»•*»**«

1 8 c« ft ft • « *t 4
BEANS

Best Michigan navy 
per pound,............ ................. 7 c
Lima beans, 
per pound....... . ......... , 8 c

CORN * - ■

Best, extra standard, 
3 cans,............... ...25c

HOMINY
Van Camp’s best, 
large........................... 10c.

COFFEE
Old
Relitble
B a t t le "

31c

Hotel Astor, in vacuum cans 
best coffee packed. . , 37c

We pay the highest market price 
in town for eggs—give you the cash— 
and always buy.

We also buy your cream at the 
highest market price.

H . E. Schm idt € s Co.
jXENIA, OHIO
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P R A C T IC A L  E D U C A T I O N
The, child’s team

ti%* Juttaat tfevek^mept, but, it 
should be developed Along: the line 
o f  itt tedkiatiao* end for practical 
purpose*. If ever there was a time 

” * wtaity far education was 
now is that time. Qur 

and colleges are educating 
the youth o f this land away from 
tire natural tendencies and from the 
human instincts o f well developed, 
boys and girls.,
• The education o f today .seems to 

destroy initiative, self-reliance, qour- 
age, and a desire for self-support. 
The educational system o f today 
haa apparently destroyed the desire 
on the part o f  children to be con
tributing members o f society. They 
seem to think that the state owes 
them something because it gives, 
them a  free education. There are 
very few boys learning to be master 
mechanics. The majority are trying 
to find an elevator by which they 
can ride to the tpp story of Success. 
Success was never reached by an 
elevator. The mountain g>eak o f 
Success can be reached only by 
climbing over the rocks and by en
during the hardships, dangers, and 
difficulties.
. I f  the manufacturing plants o f 
this country ^had to depend upon

. . . . . . .an master mechanics, the '
factories of the land would have to 
close. The majority o f the master 
mechanics controlling the factories 
today have been trained in foreign 
schools. There are very few appren
tices, W e have permitted the tyran
nical labor unions o f ,the country to 
destroy the school o f apprentices. 
The idea of organizations, o r  insti
tutions arbitrarily saying how many 
apprentices they will permit to be 
trained I Such a tyrannical sugges
tion from an organization'should 
not be permitted. Such a doctrine 
is a damnable, curse to the manufac
turing plants o f  this land,

Men o f brains and money shpuld 
Spend their time and money and 
their energy in founding, erecting, 
and directing technological schools 
for the training o f boys and girls in 
the great mechanical trades of life. 
There should be a great technologi
cal School in every city o f this land, 
and our Jboys should be encouraged 
to learn trades, to master trades, 
and tQ. becom e, masters in their, 
trades, - <;

W e have too many counter hop
pers, too many clerks, too many 
nonentities, and too few technically 
trained mechanic^ coming from the 
public schools o f  our country.

A t t e n t i o n  t o  d e t a i l

* When a feller pciys attention to the commonest' of things, 
there’s a powerful sight of comfort in the-Happiness it brings. 
I f we overlook the details in the.rtish. o f gettin’ there, we may 
face the grim necessity of^bringin’ up the rear. .

In the thousan' little ventures thab a-feller undertakes, it 
may hh plantin’ flowers, or it may he killin''’ snakes, “ Our hand 
'may grasp the Saber, or the handle of the plow-—but we don’t 
accomplish anythingy without a-^nowin’ howl

The man that borrys money at a-'triflin’ rate' per cent, may 
‘dissipate his wages till he don’t  know How they went. M i..... But 
the keerful money lender, as he Aggers the amotunt, might illur 
urinate-the spender, on the little things that count. ^

t I reckon there is women that’s disposed to keetpin’ House.... 
j They’d entertain the elephant an’ squall about the mouse ! They, 
i fight the little red ant, while they love a dog, by jings, but that’s . 
ĵ the jvay with women—they aspire to greater things lSan Williams, Farmer-Labor Candidate For Governorship

, x . .

NiMr ENEMIES
Of HOME BARDENtome of Pests Devour Hearty Every Form of Vegetation and Do Immense Damage.

Daa W , Williams o f Jackson Is the only Republican candidate tor gov
ernor went and south o f  Columbus. The other eight candidates are bunched 
ia th* cities marked in the northeast com et o f  the state. This IS what he 
stand* tees

Platform? The Governor should serve, not rule, 
policy? He should give the state a human administration.

» i* b o r ?  T ie  'test o f a law is tie effect.on wage earners. %
Child? Care tor the children; they will oars lo r  the future.
Woman? She should, hsve equal civil rights, \ \
Worker? Security la  hi* Job means safety for the state. '  \  
ffoldierf He took the risk; we took the profits. Share,
Grime? Certainty of prosecution is better than severity o£ punishment, 
Gonrbs? Appeal to the courts should never be abridged. 
GoasmissiKm*? Take judicial function* from political commfseion*. 
b u m f Repeal or amend vicious and questionable laws.
$#0*17 Abolish useless and duplicating offices,

■ Contract*? Squeeze out waste, neglect and graft.
Iggponee#? Demand a hundred cents o f service for each dollar spent. 
Taxation? Don't patch; appoint the ablesrinen to draft a new system. 
Primary? Make it secret and eacred, Jail handlers, 
jggfetradtim? gtreugthen it end extend It to the nation,
OttlrtT* Give them home rule i» their own affair*, . ’ \

Give eech member a stttgb district. ‘ t v \  
Head*? sudd p m an en tly . hat remember rural dtttrirt*, 1 . \
aemems? Guild Up rural schools to check exodie from the country, 
V m m ?  protect him. B^kTuptiug tha farmer ruined and Rome. 
G it*? it t* time to plan for a state of ten million people.

CUTWORMS INJURE TOMATOES
Arsenic and Paris Green *r« >3Deadly 

Poisons and Mu«t B» Handled- 
With Great Care—Rotation of 
. - Crops la Advisable."

(Prepare* by (be  Unlteft Stetea nejiartweet 
9t AcrlcuUure.)

From the standpoint of their todd 
plants, Injurious Insects may be 
grouped roughly into- two classes; 
First, those which are choice feeders 
and ordinarily .attack only a single 
crop, or crops of a single class,, al
though whdn they are extremely 
abundant .they may resort to other 
crops or weeds. Examples are the 
asparagus beetles apd asparagus 
miner and the large tomato worms, 
which confine their feeding to plants 
of a single family. Second, those 
known *as general feeders—insects 
which are not particular aB to their 
food plants. ' Some of thCse devour 
nearly every form of vegetable that 
grows In the garden. These Include 
cutworms and other caterpillars,

a

Th* Common Wlreworrti-i-A, Adult;
B, Larva; C, Last Segments of
8am*; D, Pupa—All Enlarged.

several form* o f leaf-beetles and flea- 
.beetles,', plant-lice, thrips, blister 
beetles, and others. When abundant, 
some o f these pests do great damage, 
sweeping over large areas and ruin
ing-entire crops before they can be 
stopped. '

Cutworm*,
Tomatoes, sweet potatoes, and other 

truck plants, particularly when stnrted 
under glass, are likely to be Injured 
by ; cutworms when transplanted. 
These appear, in great numbers ih 
the1 spring and early summer, and 
the injury Is often complete before 
the gardener notices'it. The.chief in
jury Is due to  the severing o f  the 
stems o f  young plants at about the 
surface of the ground. One cutworm 
can-destroy many plants in a single 
night by cutting off more than it can 
’devour,

Control.—'The best remedy la what 
is called “poisoned bait”  For use in. 
a Small garden take 1 peck of dry 
bran, add 4 ounces of white arsenic 
or Parts green, and mix thoroughly 
with 2 gallons o f  water in which has 
been', stirred half a gallon o f  sorghum 
or .otiter cheap molasses.

For a large garden, use 1 bushel of 
bran to 1 pound o f the arsenical mixed

r

Th* Ash-Gray Bll*t«r Beetle.
r

with 8 gallon* of water containing 
half a gallon of molasses, This Is 
enough for treating 4 or 5 acres of 
cultivated crops,

Af‘ er the mash has stood for  several 
hours, scatter it in lump* the size 
of a marble over the* garden where 
the injury is beginning to appear and 
about the bases of the plants set out. 
Apply late in the day so as to place 
the poison about the plants before 
bight, which is the time when, cut
worms are active. Apply a second or 
third time if necessary,

It is advisable to keep young chil
dren, HVe stock, and chickens away 
from this bait,

Glean cultural methods and crop 
rotation are advisable, as are also 
deep fall plowing and disking, to 
prevent recurrences of cutworm at
tacks, Experienced growers become 
expert In detecting cutworms aftd re
move them by hand. This often can 
be done with profit on small patches, 

Whits Grubs.
When new land iff used for plant

ing vegetables, especially land that 
has been In sod or grown up with 
weeds, white grubs are Almost cer
tain to make their appearance, some
times in large numbers, doing great 
damage to plants from the time they 
.itiftln any growth until the fruit is

Penny as pinanc.AI Bar4<n*tsfv 
The cent is the barometer of busi

ness, and It is Interesting to nOtf 
that during * financial depression a 
large number o f these coins accumu
late in the treasury. Even a big 
Storm or a strike will cut down the 
number o f pennies in circulation, for 
the penny Spending public is indoors, 
or else forced to Save for “ rainy days” 
that threaten. It is A sign of prosper* 
Hy when large numtfor* sf pennies ar* 

M  «imflatio«L

leKIT<
u u  v * s « 7 a * e w  t'nio*, i

MMgaagpiiji.My.JiO.v jt..,. ,, 1 . .t
m t i  thin* ova  *tr#*gth t* lMutor* J 

• strong,
Make •worW-wld* brotherhood tbetr ;

■how them tbs rtghtoou* w*y through 
wroag, t ;

Put Ration*' Jaalouriw to *h*me. , 
Oh, save us yet Jw love to live; I
And at th* ia*t, O, God. torsive*."

“SWEETS T<TtHE SWEET” |

The candy which anyone can make In 
the home kitchen Is juat as delicious 

and t w i c e  as
cheap and fully 
a® wholesome, If 
not much more 
so, than that 
bought *at the 
c o n f e r  tinner's. 
The following are 
r e c i p e s  worth 

while cherishing and trying occasion
ally.

College Nuggets,—Take one pound 1 
of brown sugar, one cupful of water, 
boil until it makes a ball in cold wa*, 
ter, then pour boiling over the well 
beaten white of an egg. Continue beat
ing until- the mixture is creamy, then ' • 
add flavoring of vanilla and chopped 
nuts,. Drop on a buttered sheet be
fore it gets too hard, 1 

French Fondant,—Take ’ one pound 
of sugar, one-half cupful of watery 
two iahlespoonfuls of white corn 
sirup or an eighth of a fenspoooful of , 
cream of tartar. Boll until a soft 
ball is made when dropped into cold 
water, Bet away to cool,' then gtlr, 
until creamy, Place*in a buttered; 
bowl, cover with a cloth’and let stand 
for a day or, tvyo to ripen. This 
inundation may be used for any 
number of candies, Flavor with 
peppermint, melt over hot water and • 
drop on waxed paper, for peppermint * 
patties. Wlntergreen patties may 
he prepared the same way with 
wlntergreen flavoring. Chopped pine
apple added to fondant made into 
balls and dipped ip chocolate, also 
melted over hot water, is delicious.

Cream Cgndy.—Take one cupful of 
cream and two cupfuls of Sugar, Moll 
to a Soft ball stage* flavor to taste, 
then beat and pour into a greased 
dish, or drop from a spoon,

Mock Cherry Fie.—Mix one and one?-' 
half cupfuls- of cranberries cut In 
halves, three-fourths, of a cupful of 
raisins,'chopped, one chpful of sugar 
and one-tablespoonful of flour. Place 
this mixture In a. pastry lined pie plate, 
dot with hits of butter, add twotable- 
spoonfuls of orange juice, cover with 
an upper crust and hake 'thirty-five . 
minutes In a hot oven.

r f & m i  § » I T
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Origin o f “ White Elephant”  }
■ The king o f  $iam in years gone by 
would send a white elephant to  & 
courtier whom he disliked and whose 
fortune he wished to destroy. The man 
could not sell the elephant and tire ex
pense o f  keeping it eventually "broke 
him up.”  From that custom was hand- i 
ed aown our present day saying, ” He’e 
got a  whitea elephant on. his hands,”  l

.Limbus the Invalid Car Service 
— C A L L -

J.H. McMillan 
& Son

- , . • *> 
Cedarville, Ohio.

citizens F u n e r a l

Phone 7, DIRECTORS

TEADILY growing in importance-̂
(every day proving the SUPERIORITY!

in VALUE-GIVING, in SELECTIONS, in 
SERVICE; in general interest given Wren’s 
annual July Clearance Sate* No sensational 
stories, no tremendous headlines — just 
straight-from-the-shoulder facts and LOW. 
PRICES combined with incomparable varie
ties and stocks involved, the principles that 
have made. Wren’s Springfield’s Greatest 
Store. - . •

3 „ * r * ! ' " u - , ”v ‘V r 4 , ‘ *

’Another great week o f this 
importomt mid-summer sale 
is in progress '* Each day 
brings choice new offerings.

Prof&^Karing Stamps 
One With Each 

10c Purchase

The Only Department Store in Springfield 
Where You May Buy, and Receive a Share 

of the Profit On Every Purchase.

SPRINGFIELD’S GEEATEST. .STORE

X«4k»T
i PERMANENT WAVES

There'* a km*, [hog hslr a wlmltitx, 
Into * Permanent Wife,

, When the tubea arc gaylj' atcnmlnx 
; Hair or every shade:
■j Ther*'* * tftnpc half day Of vvaltln*
* Itnt our dream* have conte true,

For each day wear*'now winding np 
both Ions ntid short hair too.
And cai'h one twithout « Hltmte ex- roption) la dellgbtM, IteiereneM from do*en» of our lead nix citizen*, 
Weindlng pliyridhtn*,. Wc court In- 
rostlgatloti, &e,n* this week,

Mr*. Florence Baldwin
| *1 B in* Bid*. -

WHAT TO BUY and 
WHERE TO BUY IT

TONIGHT!
TRV OX ONB OF TBBkB
$45 Suite for $22 

SPARES & FISCHER
TArLOKfl—DTKB8—CI.XANXRB 

tz  H, Center Bt. JSet, M*(u und B lth . 
Brin* Votfr W ork In Any Kvenmir
____________ jgrf£*aj»_______ ___ ...

The Old Reliable
Leather Good* Store 

McCULLOCH’S
40 EAST MAIN ST, 

.Ipringfield, Ohio.

i
Meet Dependable Quality and 

Low Prieto at

THE FASHION
33 E. Main St. Springfield, Ohio
Correct Apparel for Women and 

Misses.ft, ...... . . . ..... ...y , T.WniMftiT,. n.ft ..

D I G A N
Cleaner and Dyer

Call In PefBon or Ship by 
■ Parcels Port

108 EAST HIGH STREET

| 1 LATEX ,
CORD TIRES

Look at These Prices:
30 sc 3Vj5................... .$  8.50
30 st 3% Giant.... 1L25
32 x 3*/2.......... ;.... 15*00
3 2 x 4  .................  lO*00 j
33 it 4. 20.00 .
34 x  4 ....................-21*001
32 x  4V2..................... 25.0033 ̂  ■,̂û#**#M**4*ii»***i'**

; 34 X 4 V i ......................26.75
All new, fresh stuck; other 

size cord* and fabric tires at 
prices in propurtioft.

HUTCHINS
(Th* Harness Man)
30ft W* MAIN ST,

» USED CARS
OF

REAL VALUES
IN

Nearly All Makes
' COMPLETE

GARAGE SERVICE
Largest Accessory Stock Includ
ing Tires, Storage Batteries, Etc- 

“ A Little Better for a Little
• . - Less” .

THE MOTOR  
MART CO*

116-24 W . Main St.
BAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

TIRES—TUBES
CORD AND FABRIC

Standard Built
15% to 35% Discount

* BEST QUALITY 
. First Grade

IN STOCK
How'e, G o o d y e a r ,  Oldfield, 

Mason, Fisk, Goodrich, Star, 
Republic, Knight and many 
others,

The SPRINGFIELD TIRE 
and SUPPLY CO,
41 N, Fountain Avc. 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

W* o*rry the  w w t enmpltle M« i«  
Stork, lit thU dtjtrlet, A vt*K to ear Store will eenvlMo yon. Your f»re 
t*(««ded •* order* *t W M i *M  
ever. Betoembor *«tr «n*ii ordor eervloe, KrtryUiltt* *h»ei*boly mwv-

**  * « *  t*™ * •**
The Dalie Electric Co.

180 S. Limeetrtie St.,
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Let Us (tire You Oar Price* on 
Alt Kinds ofFlxturee, 

Motors, Wiring

YOUR EYES
Need Export Attention 

SEE WAD® and SEE BETTER 
Pleased Patrons

WADE OPTICAL CO*
41 S. Fountain Ate,

The Springfield 
School Of Dancing 

(tissae* imd P r i v a t e  
Lessen* Afternoon* and Kteulng*. Dslly except 
utinday*.

Third Floor Front 
IS S. Fountain Ave, 

Over l'lert«’s Itook Btere

Good Cat* For Sal*
Uessonshle nrkee*; ednvtnde year- 

self. W’e wilt alee buy year e»r er 
sell It an canMjtiMitentt
Free Open Air Parking Space

For Oat-of-Vewn Visiters
McMaster Motor Exchange

•H* W. Mthmm at.

SHOES
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
All leather form work shoes, Marie 

or eheerikte leather «r rahhor htrie. *».** sad $*jm h*r pair, Mali evders 
weoptsd. Money hark *ae!.wat«o.
-Bltife Ribbon Shoe Factory 

m W. Main St*
m
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. M%» Onm B ow * I* spending ***» 
ow i fa m  viaitiag with. friend# ho 
TraW&SO* O.

Dr. bm Aafieeson *pd dually ..pw ' 
t i »  w e ^ c n a  in  Cotombu* visiting 
wiativ**, '

A  mm mm  b ow  lo  H r. *wd *Cw. 
Herbert Wlfitifogton WediieedMy. 
Mx. WWfetisgtea sow  ha* Jwo &QM' 
* » i  a daughter.

C. M. Ridgway i* in IndianapoB*
teking treatment for narvou* trouble. 
H r. Ridgway luus not hew  ia  food  
health fo r  seme. time.

Mr. and Mr*. Q. C. Sam spent 
Sabbath with Mr*. Saum’e mother. 
Mrs. John Board near p®rt William.

Th» Exchange Bank has brought 
amt araijwfc John Shane on a note 
Pf 11000 in Common Pleas Court,

Ww. Reed of this place has pur
chased the Mock restaurant in Yel
low Springs,

. *!w  Sal#:- Majestic Range cheap.
Clara Morton

Mrs, Edith Blair has returned 
home a fte r ' visiting with relatives 
in Columbus fo r  some time.

Best Kodak finishing. Terr’s Studio 
Films today—.Pictures tomorrow,

r*r'f .,!!'*!*» !..,n mm in.l'lim*]. :. •«• . ' *'' \
Miss Effio Conley entertained mem

bers o f  her high school class at a pic
nic last Saturday, ^ .

.................. Jill ........ .. A * "" .......I HU 11. pa

W^teh for the S. E. Weimer public 
sale Saturday afternoon -at the resi
dence on South Main street. -

• * . . i-;- r
^fo'm ake a specialty on flour direct 

from  the mills.
The DeWine Milling Company’

W , D. Nisbet o f  Chicago and.Mr. 
and M rs, J. E . Nisbet o f  Dayton spent 
Sabbath at the home o f  their father. 
Mr; J. H. Niibgt.

For special attraction* th* Mur
dock theatre is noted, Mow comes the 
M<3u#ea o f  Shaba” , a  picture without 
Precedent. Admission 20 and 36c out
side o f  war tax. July 19 and 20.

C. N , Stuckey is riding around in 
an elegant new Maxwell sedan that 
he received Tuesday. The car is a 
beauty in appearance, and very at
tractive, - . '

George Watson o f  Cleveland, forr 
merly o f  this place, dropped into 
town the first o f  the week calling on
friends. '

The “ Queeii o f  Sheba”  is coming 
__ Next Wednesday and Thursday even 
toga at .the Murdock theatre comes the 
* Queen o f  ̂ Sh^ba’V  one o f the* big 
tures that showed in the cities at $2 
a seat. ■ ’

Mrs, W« L . Marshall o f  Columbus 
and daughter, Mrs, James Hawkins of 
Xenia spent Saturday with Mr, and 
Mrs.. R. <3. Watt,

Why send your films uway and 
wait a  week or ten days for your pic 
tures, Take them to Tarr’a Studio and 
get your pictures in 24 hours..

Asa McLean, o f  E l Paso, Texas, a 
former Cedarvillian, wno is stationed 
in Columbus fo r  the summer, spent 
Sabbath with his sister, Mrs. Jean
ette .Eskridge.

Miss Helen Stewart and. brother, 
James, le ft Wednesday fo r  a  .two 
weeks visit with relatives a t New 
Madison and Greenville, O.

Notice; All persons . are forbid 
trespassing on the cliffs owned by 
John Taylor. No picnic parties ad
mitted even on application. ,

John Taylor.

W e have a full line o f feeds in 
stock at all times. Direct from  fac
tory. -Save the Middle Man’s  profit. 

. The ^DeWine Milling Company
sms

The W orld’s Chepaest 
Insurance

; j v  - 7 / ' '  _ t ,

»HE world’s cheapest insurance 
is . a safe deposit box such as is 

available at this Institution.

It safeguards jewelry and , keepsakes 
against theft, carelessness, storms, lire 
and floods. And it does all this for a . 
few cents a week.

When such security can be had at such 
a low cost, it is unwise to run any risk.'

,  > .  t  „ J

Come in and select a safe deposit box ' today.

f t

The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 

Resources Over $500,000.00

4%  Interest Paid on Savings

Public Sale!
I will sell at Public Sale at my residence on S. Main 

street) Cedarville,'the following Household Goods:

Saturday, July 15, 1922
Commencing at 1:30 P* M.

Bed*, Spring*, M attres*es, Dresser, 
V elv et Couch, Chairs, Dishes, Pans, 
K ettles, Silverware, Chiffonier, Round 
T ab le , China Closet, Side Board, 
Pictures, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, 
Kitchen T able, Stands, Library Table  
and m any other things too numerous 
to mention.

'T  mnr rrn -ft
M ill fryJU* WMMC «na»at*d 

upon Monday at th* MeGtolLan hos
pital fo r  ehroui* appeadUti*. From 
latest reports ah* k  getting along 
«  wspidjy as could be expected.

Furniture Upholstering and re
pairing. All work called fo r  and de
livered. Will be in Cedarville, Aug, 
1, 2 or S. Midi in, your address to El
mer Weyrick, 1441 Huffman are., 
Dayton, Ohio.

R . A . Murdock report* the sale o f 
Ford cars on the increase. The factory 
is now behind with the orders and 
agent are compelled to take their 
turn. Mr, Murdock received four car* 
this week when he could have u sed *  
dozen.

tftft 
. Jfc )

_______  . WEIMER
JOSEPH GORDON* A u ct. >

Howard Boolman sustained. ]e 
broken arm Wednesday evening while 
attempting to crank a Ford. The 
right armarm was broken at the wrist

The Research Club held a  lawn 
party at the home o f Mrs, J. E.-Hast- 
ihgs Saturday night honoring Prof, 
and Mrs, Leroy Allen, who leave soon 
fo r  Winfield, Kan,

Messrs, C. E, Masters and S, C. 
W right and their wives motored to 
Covington, O,, Sabbath, spending 
the day with Rev. and Mrs. James 
Ohesnut.

Mr., and Mrs. Frances' Sibley o f  Min
neapolis, Mrs. Julia Patton o f Col
umbus andson Lester o f Cliilton, N, Yr 
visited last week at the heme o f  My. 
apd Mrs. Ed. Dean. Mrs. Patton and 
sMrs. Sibley are'sisters o f Mr. Dean.

No picture o f recent years has been 
put on the screen with as.'much splen
dor as the “ Queen o f  Sheba” . It  is 
truly a wonderful story with all the 
richness that would be expected in 
the days when such history was 
made. Admision 20 and 35c. W ar tax 
is extra. Coming July 19 and 20.

Com for sale in crib.
F. O. Harbison.

Dr. and Mrs. Ml I, Marsh enter
tained the members o f the U. P. Ses
sion and , their 'wives Friday even
ing in honor o f  Prof, and Mrs. Leroy 
Allen. An evening dinner waa served 
the twenty or more guests present.

Misses Lucile and Eleanor Johnson 
have been spending several days in 
Spring Valley as guests o f  Miss Mar
garet Weller.

Mrs, JF. B. Turnbull, Mrsi W. A. 
Johnson were hostesses Monday af
ternoon to a number o f ladies in hon
or o f  Miss Jennie Bratton, who will 
leaves soon to  make her home in 
Chicago and Mrs.’ Leroy Allen, who 
with her husband goes to Winfield, 
Kaa, ,

Misti Dorothy Wilson and brother, 
Robert, left Monday fo r  Columbus to 
Spend a few  weeks with their mother, 
Mrs. Anna Wilson, who is attending 
O. S. U. summer school.

I t  cost a great fortune to put on 
the “ Queen o f Sheba”  You can have 
fio idea o f  the splendor and display 
used unless you see it. The picture 
bias drawn big everywhere and to  ac
comodate the crowds here that will 
want to sed it  Mr. Murdock has it 
booked fo r  two nights, next Wednes
day and Thursday.

Kodak Jtakfchtf S4 hours same*, 
Film* today—Ptetars* tomorrow.

Tarn’s Studio

Will all who have moms to let to 
students pleas* list them now with 
M r; 6. C» Wright, stating number o f 
romp*, price, with or without bath, 
and whether men or women are de
sired?

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Prof, John Stewart and family o f 
Dayton apont the week-end with the 
former’* parents, Dr, and Mrs, J. O. 
Stewart,

Miss Mary Cooper was therecipient 
o f two very delightful showers in her 
honor in recognition o f  her coming 
marrigae to Rev. „ Ralph Elder of 
Belie Center that will take place 
soon. Tuesday afternoon Miss Alberta 
Creswell gave a shower for ‘Miss 
Co'opper at the home o f her sister-in- 
law, Mr*. Paul H. Cresweil in Xenia. 
About twenty ladies from  this place 
and from Xenia were present. As the 
gifts were unwrapped by the guests 
each wrote a piece o f  poetry concern
ing same. Ice cream, cake punch and 
mints were served. Thursday after 
noon Miss Julia' Harbison gave a 
shower for Miss Cooper, about 35 
Quests being present. Refreshments 
of' salad and ice cream were served.

Saturday, July 15, is the Last Day o f 
' Our Sale

Special items are placed on sale each day. A  splen
did opportunity to test the purchasing power of the 
dollar;

The Cedarville Filibusters, a newly 
organized ball team composed o f  Ce- 
< arville boys, traveled to Clifton last 
Friday to play the Clifton All Star*. 
The local team waa defeated by a, 
score o f ' 7 to 1.* Light hitting and 
poor base running were responsible 
for  the defeat. The All-stars played 

fair brand o f  ball, “ Thunderclap”  
Hazlett pitched a  good game fo r  Clif 
on. The batteries .were: Clifton: 
lazlett and Mills. Cedarville, Brat

ton, Nagley and Wisecup and Acton, 
The following afternoon the All- 

Stars played us a tot,urn game, they 
seemed confident o f  another victory 
>ut when the game ended it was found 

uhat the Clifton boys were on the 
short end o f  a  10-4 qcore. The Pill- 
busters seemed to  have received their 
batting eye fo r  several o f tbo boys 
got safe hits and Bratton, Wisecup 
and Acton hit the sphere fo r  two 
>ases. Nagley pitched a good game for 
Cedarville. The batteries were Clif
ton: Mills and Harris;* Hazlett and 
Mills, Cedarville: Nagley and Wise
cup, E, D, H.

OBITUARY

George Oscar Marshall, youngest 
son o f  the late William and Julia 
Marshall was born near Cedarville 
on the 20th day o f  May 1882, and 
died the 20th o f  June 1922, being 40 
years, 29 days o f  age. He leaves be
hind one brother, Isaac o f Tampa, 
Florida with his wife and two chil
dren, Helen aged ,12 and Julia Mar
garet, aged S to mourn the loss o f  a 
kind and dutiful husband and fath
er. While Mr. Marshall has been a 
sufferer the past two years he has 
been patieht and strived hard for  
the care o f his. family, Only a few 
days before his last illness he was 
on duty at th« paper mill where he 
waa overcome, death following a few  
days later.

CARD OF THANKS—W e Wish to 
extend our sincere thank's «to our 
friends and neighbors fo r  the kind
ness shown us during the sickness 
and death o f  my husband. Also to 
friends and relatives and the Hagar- 
strawboard and Paper Co. fo r  their 
beautiful floral tributes and to Rev, 
Harriman fo r  his consoling remarks 
knd to Undertaker Mrs, H. A . Barr 
for  her kindness and hospitality.

Mrs. Alya Marshall and Children

(Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Tarbox enter
tained a. number o f  friends at din
ner last Friday evening.

A  C learance o f D o tted  
O rgandies

Dotted Organdies blue, yeilow, rose 
and white dotted organdies $1.25 and 
$1.50 valuas specially priced

45c

A  C learan ce o f S p ort  
S ilk s

One Table of Baronet Satin, Fan-ta-ei 
Silk and Silk Crepe Knit, Values up to 
$3.30. Specially priced

$2.49
JULY CLEARANCE ON BEDDING

SHEETS

Irish Landlord* Get Out.
Loffi Gougli, like many another Irish 

landoWner, is leaving his home iu the 
old Country. Lough Curta castle- }rt 
County Galway lias lately been, dis
mantled and Its fine old contents dis
posed of.

The" castle, which stands overlook
ing the Lough, Is wonderfully pictur
esque. It was built for Lord Gort by < 
Nash himself Jat a cost of $40,900 and - 
was'purchased by the Goughs after 
the Irish famine of 1847, when the vis
count o f his day ruined himself in 
the endeavor to feed his starving ten
antry. The present home of the Gorts 
In the Isle of Wight, East Cowes cas
tle, was built by Nash, who designed, 
It for hi* own occupation. ;

Another valuable property to go U 
Sir Hew Hamilton Dalrymple’s roman
tic home, Luchie, on the ruins of Tam 
tallon castle, which figures in “Mar- 
mlon.”  The property, with a fine acre
age, Includes the greater part o f North j 
Berwick. Sir Hew, It Is good to hear, 1 
Is at leaht no.t selling The Bass R ock1 
In the Firth o f Forth, which la his.— 
London Mall.

Products of India.
The principal agricultural product* 

of India Include wheat, rice, oil seeds, 
cotton,., jute, sugar, tobacco had tea 
Hi British India (in 1919-1920), 255,- 
000,000 acres had crops growing - on 
them, about 31* per cent being rice 
crops; O per cent wheat; 38 per cent 
other pulse and food grains; 7 per 
cant cotton, jute and other fibers, and 
5 per cent oil seeds.* Jute cultivation 
bits been very profitable. The mineral 
products,' besides mica, rubles and 
jade. Include salt, the production oi 
Which Is about 1,891,000 tons. In 1918 
the output o f coal in India was 22,628,- 
000 tons, nine-tenths o f It coming from 
Bengal, Orissa and Bihar; crude pe
troleum (chiefly from Burma), 806,000,- 
000 gallons'; manganese ore, about 
538,000 tbns; saltpeter, 18,000 tons; 
wolfram, 3,577 tons; monazlte, 2,024 
tons, and gold, which Is nearly all from 
Mysore, about 507,000 ounce*.

Comparatively Little • Water In Lakes.
All the lakes in the" world are1 esti

mated to contain only 2,000 cubic miles'* 
of water, compared with 324,000,000 
cubic miles of water In the oceans*

63x90 Kenwood S&eets, $1.40 values;......... ........................................................... $1,19
73x90 Kenwood Sheets, Hemstitched, $1.50 value..................... .. i .$1.29
81x90 Kenwood Sheets, $1.60 value*. .......................................... i .$'1.39
81x90 Kenwood Sheets, Hemstitched, $1,70 value. - .......... .................. ........... . ,$1.49
81x99 Kenwood Sheets, $1.80 values. ',.......................... .......... -______.............. ,$1.59 .
81x90 Dwight Anchor Sheets, Hemstitched, $2.00 values................................... . . ,$1,79
72x90, White Wing, Seamed, $1,00 values. . . . . . . . . . .  ...........................................89c .

" 72x90 Unbleached Defiance, $1.00; values................ ............... ........................ ,59c

P ILL O W  CASES
42x36 Franconia' Cases, 29c values......... ...................................... . ............  .. .2,3c
42x36 Heroic Cases, 3jc values. ..................................... .29c
42x36Sterling Cases,37 l-2c value......................... ................ ............. . ,33c
42x36 Mascot Cases, Hemstitched, $37 1 -2c v a l u e , I . ,33c
42x36 Dwight Anchor cases, 45c v a l u e s .............................. .39c -
45x36.Dwight Anchor cases, 50c values,.................... ,30c
45x36 Dwight Anchor cases, Hemstitched, 62 l»2c v a l u e s . ...... ..... ............ 53c”

S T E R L IN G  S H E E T IN G
7- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 50c v a l u e ....... ............ * .  .43c yard
8- 4 Bleached Sheeeting, 55c value,... j   ......... ............. ,49c yard..
9-4Bleached Sheering, ,69c v a l u e .............................. .:49c yiirkf .», ..»•,. * , ,  ,i - * , . .  ,53c yard 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,49c y a rd .
..................... .......... . 49c yares

10-4 Bleached Sheeting. 65c value.
9- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, 55c value,......... .
10- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, 69c value... . . . . .

B E D $ P R E A D S
Single bed Crochet Spreads, $3.75 .value. ......... ..........,$2.95
Double bed Crochet Spread, $3.00 value.  ............. ,$2,49
Double bed Crrchet Spread, $2,75 value. .$2.49
Double bek Crochet Spread, $3.75 to $4-00 values,. . . .   ......... ... j......... $3.19

Jobe Brothers Company
XENIA* OHIO

JCX. GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
r t

MEN’S SUIT SALE
Young Men’s and Boy’s

SALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK

Y

Men’s AU W ool Suits
$45.00 Reduced.. . . . . . . .  .$35.00

$40.00 Reduced. $28.50

$35.00Reduced.. *. .«. . . .$27.50

$30.00 Reduced.  ......... .$28.50

$25.00 Reduced*.. <... * *.$17.50 

One Lot Must Go at $10.00

Men’s Palm Beeches
$25.00 Reduced*................$17.50
$22.50 Reduced.................$17.50

u *

$20.00 Reduced..........,..$15.50
$18*00 Reduced. * . . . . . .  ,*$13.50
$16.50 Reduced................. $12.75
$15.00 Reduced....... ..........$12.75

Ond Lot $10.00.

Boys’ A ll W ool Suits
$18.002 Pant*.'............,,.$13.50

$16.50 2 Pant*......... .,,.,.$ 1 2 .7 8

$J15.00 2 Pant*............. $10.80

$12.50 2 Pants. , , . .  ,$8.50 

$10 2 p a n t s . .$7

$8.50 2 pants....................$5

S traw  H ats R ed u ced  M en ’s W o r k  Shirts R ed u ced
M en ’s O dd Pants R educed B o y s ’ Odd, Pants R ed u ced

K iddies Straw s yi P rice

& RICHARDS
33 East Main Street, f Xenia. Ohio

The Home of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
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| the wdip4«, tiimg oBt *o he would hive a wonderful gripe juice 
I cro® *W* y*wtr‘ He fo t  the finest vines, planted them with the 
’ *r*^f** s*rct*c4  t&e»'fwpe them a. 4eee of manure he was sure 
j would melee them come up great In the winter months he dug 
f around them, and pave them more manure to keep, them going 
(through the cold spell. “Burned up," remarked old Jake when 
j £55 ft*w them, ’Ain't nothin’ better’n manure, but too much kills.
Plants are like humans. Grapes most of all—grow best wheu 

. they have to, Sffht, and dgn't get rich food too easjr,* “

&rtflto o f D r ia i^ r ffe jg ft*  
pb'tlging Mch mher ra din* w*» tv 

reality nothingmore tbau 8b# survival 
>t the w ee  universal custom wt parties 
lrinkiag together* In ntiaeartaa o£ a 

n»rgato* it I* in tlifx t^uw that torn* ; 
Jewish and Russian couple* drink i 
•vim* at tlwlr lieuvtbal ’ ceremont**, i • 
rim Hahryar, after drinking, daahe* \ 
lie v«*«*l to the ground, to memory j 
•f the deetouctlor " f  the Temple j j  ̂

whereas the Russian tramples the ] ‘ 
•;ln«si beneath hf* feet, with the pious .- 
-- Ish: ‘ ‘May they thus toll under foot H 
>nd he trodden to pieces who shall en-15 
•ruvi r to now dissension and discord 

between ns.”  ■ .

ia<fniU<Ut«MU|iw m i*. i*4tm

oru...__a i
OMmieat *oluti*n tor Photos.

A chemical solution has been 
patented Info which photographic 
prints « n  be dipped to give them a 
flexible, waterproof and dlft-raslatlng 
coating.

IMPORTANT

CHANGE IN TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA
SYSTEM

ON THE , r 1
, Effective Sunday, July 1<> - 

Consult Ticket Agents ,,,

Coats- Mono/' to Keep Mines Dry, 
One of the big expenses of a coal 

tplne Is the continual pumping of wa
ter to keep If dry. In the average 
anthracite mine, 18 ton# of water are 
hoisted from the mine for every ton 
ot coal mined, and to some mines Jt 
runs up to 27 tons.

World's Debt to American Sailor,
The famous Wind and* Current 

Charts,, published by Lieut Maury, 
o f the United States navy, In the 
middle o f tlm last century, were Im
mensely valuable to mariners involut
ing out the quickest and safest routes 
for sailing vessels, British shipping 
alone is said to have benefited from 
them to the extent o f $19,000,000 a 

,Vear, t

Baiting Foxes on Ranches.
Raising ranch-bred foxes la an to- 

dnatry that la being carried on ex
tensively in all the Canadian provinces, 
In at least a dozen of the northern- 
moat states o f  the United States, and 
beginning to Japan and Norway, all 
lying In much the same climate belt, 
adapted to domesticating, the black 
fox, under the most favorable condi
tion*. . ’

Accidental French,
An American lady In Parts wanted 

tome water, but could not make the 
maid understand she wanted, it hot. 
After several vain attempts, she ex
plained to disgust: “Shol” The maid 
brightened up suddenly, went off and 
returned with a pitcher o f hot water, 
It was not until some time afterward 
that the. lady learned from a friend 
that the. girl had evidently mistaken 
“ Shol" for “c l i a u d w h i c h  la the 
French for '.‘hot.”—Boston Transcript.

.ADAIR’S
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS

^Beautiful period de
signs can now bfl had at 
prices the most modest 
home can afford. Come 
in and look around. You 
will not be urged to buy

Here is d 4 Piece Windsor Suit
In either Walnut or Mahogany ' d»1  lTE? A A  
at a surprisingly low, price..........Y  *  ■

This suit maee of genuine walnut veneer is 
Well made and beautifully finished. Priced separ
ately:

Dresser ' ■„ ■** Chiffonier

$36.00
Vanity Dresser

$57.00
$44.00

Bed

$38.00
SIMMONS BRASS BED $28.75

olio

O

The posts and top rods of 
this bed are 2 Inch the filler 
rods are 1 1-2 inch. . The This Quartered Oak Buffet 
Simmons Brass Beds are all size <45x20 with minor, 
guaranteeed not to tarnish. back-.............$52,00

Specials For 
This Week 

Aluminum Double 
Boiler

$1.00
» . ,

Full 2 quart 

size, top

Aluminum Sauce 
Pan Set

Three convenient utensils, 
one one and one-half and two 
quart each. ’

■ It * * * *  • m  A$3L00
There's Magic in the 
CotfieU Electric Washer

THIS KITCHEN CABINET WILL HELP YOU 
STAY YOUNG

It wilL eliminate from your daily work the 
miles of needless steps that absorb a woman's 
energy and youth.

The Kitchen Cabinet illustrated is made of 
oak, has a White Porcelain Top, Metal Bread and 
Cake Box, and Flour Bin. Sliding Front Doors 

-■ and all the usual Glassware. Interior White 
Enameled. Special.
Price.«. * ,

$117.50
In ten or fifteen minutes the 

Cofficld Will Wash all the dirt 
out of all kinds of clothes with
out the slightest wear.

Only two or three cents will 
pay for the current used to 
washing and wringing two. 
tubs full <1(5 sheets or 24 
peands.) The, Coffield will save 
more than enough just in wear 
on clothing to pay for all the 
electricity you Use to your 
home. '

A Full Quart Bottle of 
Furniture POLISH

***Qu**r
l & o & l*k$tow roito*
, hft I1
***** trfimM

SA lfa  AS IP PAro IN M  DAYS ON AMOUNTS OVER * 10.00
A  ■§  . . *  20-24 North DrfroitSt.

Storm , VktraUa ....M m A m A fm M  f l W
Cmpm, W W B M m W  XENIA, OHIO.

jjwiiieApf iijf i ijAgiitwiMiitiuwi
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T RUSS  B-S ST 1 CSUPPORlXBSr-  ̂ STOCklNGJ’
V y  " Main, j f  

/roog K S i m l ^ /  ij IN ALL !,1j #

V ^ v ic 's J  usaiStTO/

T̂RUSS fir OPTICAL CoJQowland* mug.■ latBrpAUatgMT
KVPHEHESER.M.IX
ocuust suaesoN GO.MIUEE. B.«a OPTOMETR-Î T

Cities Service 
Columbus Railway 
R. L. DolHngs stocks 
Geiger Jones stocks 
Duhiske stocks 

Cleveland Discount
F uller &  R ou n sevel

Rowlands Building • 
Broad and Third Streets

rHONES: crrOEN *SS» - oeu. 7000 MAIN

If yeu want to  become an expert Monographer or Private Socletary, „
If you are intereatad In bookkeeping *nJ higher accounting, auditing, or 

busine** adralnUtratloa,
I f  you <wi«h to be thoroughly equipped in all phases o f office practice and 

have your poaition guaranteed,
O R

If a Normal Tea char'* Training Courae, that carries with it a four year State 
High School Certificate W ITHOUT EXAMINATION, appeal* to you 

W H Y  N O T
ATTEND the School that aett t^e atandard o f quality?,

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
M a in  4 2 7 3  Litcratur* on Rtquut C itizen  4 3 9 5
4 8  E A S T  G A Y  S T R E E T  * ‘ t C O L U M B U S , O H IO

PATViTS SECURED
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED

e  c, eHBFHBkP, Sm*c"NmmflSgE.$ntaSt^ - CeiiwAo»,.(HIe

NEW Y O R K  D E N T I S T SHIGHEST GRADE DENTAL WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES 
19 Years in present location N, E, C or. 4 th  and  M ain  S ts ., (upstairs)

200 ROOMS 100 BAT n*
H O T E L  C O L U M B U S

, F IR E  P R O O F  ,  ^ 5 r ,p :» .« ,  R, Wa RNBK AND E( » .  (TODY) SUUAVAN 13,00

T H E
H O T E L  G A R A G E

pa r k in g  a n d  sto r a g e< REAR NEIL HOUSE 
4 4  S. Front St. 43  S. Well St.
&W&?!53 COLUMBUS, OHIO

i ,  WE SELL FARMS
HOME REAUTY COMPANY

Cite. 3290 50 EAST BROAD STREET Bell M. 2709

CITIZEN 1117 '' *ttl M. 355
SQUARE DEAL AUTO CO.
■ ALL TYPES 0F USHT USED AUTOS 

B0BC8T, SOLD AM EXCHWKI.
'  FORDS A SPECIALTY 

itF.w.swm teunHWjisT.L I. BUUUS MIBDMS. Mil I

PAVEY’S COMMISSION 
o SALE STABLE '

D ro v e r*  U n io n  S to c k  Y a rd s
c o l u Ki b u s , O H IO

Auction every Friday, all sale* cash. 
Ho- *ea, mu!ei»cow*> wagon*, buggie*. 
Harness, new end second hand. 
W e can sell anything you' list. 
Retail daily.

C . M . I A V E Y ,
Auctioneer,

W all Paper
Whilo in Columbus don’t fail to visit th* largest ssd

Finest Wall Paper Store in Okie
You can buy Wall Paper here 

from 5c to $10.00 the roll
■ .The beat place also to buy 

PAINTS, VARNISHES and TOOLS 
WHOLESALE™* RETAIL

F r e d  G , P e r k i n s
T3I EAST LONG STREET(Between Third and Fourth Street.) - 

Agent* Wanted Everywhere

MIDWEST UTILITOR
PLOWS, HARROWS AND CULTIVATES
Alio does As work of 4 Ho ê-power Gss Engine

C o tu n ib u s  U t il i t o r  S a le s  C o .
CIT. 7621 r- 41N. THIRD BT.

COUTURIER 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Easy To Play. A bsolutely 
.Correct In P itch and Tone 

DOLLISON PIANO GO. 
3 4 7  S . High S t , Colum bus. . 

A lso X34 N. Broad SL, Lancaster

i .a^PLACES A FIN r. ..
" player  p ia n o !..........i YOOR“ MC

w s r
n̂CTORYHANQ* C-TOWN.

THE ARRA MORTGAGE BOND and ABSTRACT CO. 
offers to you an Ideal Investment to first and second Mortgages on high- 
class productive Heal Estate- Tliis stock is Nan~T&xabIe» both- State and 
Federal. ' Fully paid and non-assessable. Write or phone

The Columbus .Securities and Realty Co.
20 So. 3rd St, Phone Numbers Main S293 Bell and 4504 Ohio Sjato

tjuaraM NOH-SKID trusses
The TOWN-THIRD PHARMACY

On* block north ef Interurban Station „
103 E, Town St. S.E, Cor, Third

T.L. COLLIN*. n*or.

Ardimd the comer from Interurban Station
5,rfSf.» HOTEL W intoni Town Street between Third and Fourth St*,i W .-T Tttltim tPIf M ar, F>ne«t and Best Equipped Small Hotel, In Columbut

CLEANLINESSCOURTESYCOMFQRT

fN  B U T L E R
F u r n a c e s

PIPE, PIPELESS and SEMI-PIPELESS 
For Heating Old and New Hou*e* 

M>mif.ctur«d by
THE RAMEY MFC. CO., 12-16 E.Uving*ton Ave.

■♦.Pad*
If it doesn't hold, your money re
funded, There is no other 4 pad 
Non-Skid truss. The most troubles 
With trusses arise from the pad slip
ping or moving from tbo Hernia and 
the .rupture comes out. The two pods 
m tho back of the Non-Sjrid hold tho 
truss securely in place arid positively 
prevent Slipping or moving, Wo have 
a Lady Fitter for women. Abdomi
nal supports, crutch tips, supporters, 
suspensories, elastio stockings and 
shoulder braces of all kinds, »

Map’* and Women’* Panama, Bangkok, Leghorn and III TO 
f l A l \  Straw* Cleaned and Blocked ~ju»tlike new.SOc 75c $1.00 I t  A  I A
l l l l l  V  ". .. £j*nd«,Ibatherv, *m*ll »dditiQii*lcoil. Soft H»t» $2.00 ud. ■■_

MSLOTT HAT COMPANY. lug,, 295 North High Strut ......*VM,P*r0ftl PMt ; or fall EitiihllslMi JO Y«»r*

tocovtuiMR FDR THE AtJTO STANDARD MERCHANDISE AT CUT RRICES YEVERYTHING AUTO T Q O L  &  A U T Q  SUPPLY CD-
Open Evenings _____________N. IjY. Cor. Broad and Front St*. )

WANT FARMS
FOR.FARM TRADES SEE k
g^*7 COROTISgjfVHo77 wnw.w » 09 4 #

IB E. Broad Sti Columbua, O

[Save $ 1 0 .0 0  t o  $15.0<
BUY YOUR SUITS AT

!| ^ C H E S tE ? W M C |

THE SHEPHARD PAINT CO.
MMwfacftfnft, l**tfiirtawl Bittrikliri 11

P A N T S  AND PAINTING SUPPLES
16 E. leig S(.,C»lB«b«, 0.

MUHW , t SKtira

THOMAS L. YOUNG, D. G N.CHIROPRACTIC PHYMCIAN
Special Attention Given to Di**a*e» 

o f Wombn and Childran

53? 1-2 N. High St Colnmbnt, 0 .» /
Seed Potatoes. Strawberry Box**

Predisco o f a ll kind*
«■ Bovfiht and Sold -

S. W O L F  &  SO N
135-37 S. 4th St ' Colombo*,O.

BLATTS MUSIC STORE
12^3 South  H igh Str**b

The Homo of Stultz & Bauer 
' Piano*

^EVERYTH IN G M USICAL "M eet y o u r  friend* a t BJatU”

TIRP5, New Firtl. Ganranteeg
30x3Vi Non-Skid *0.95 30x3 Non-Skid *5.9539x3̂  firstnon-akid Cord *9.95 
USED THE* Ford tit* 52.50 Any Other she *4.00Nfw first Ford tube* *1.25 Any other she*2.00 BARGAINS JN OTHER SIZE TIRES

$2.50 and $4.00rTIRE CO.
29 East Rich SL ‘ CiU. 439rf

. ohHo . 
[DCNTlSTSj

CUT YOUR NEXT 
DENTAL BILL IN HALF
Wo are doing the highest 
grade, deptlsny at about; half What you ate paying at 
home,

m i s. High St.■ . Juat south of State
“ Your First Thot 111 Rheumatism’ ’

Chiropractic Health Institute
45 E. Ilth  Ave, Columbus, O.
Baths — Adjustments—■ Ttooms 

, Room and Treatment'
$13-50. p er w eek

CLIP THIS DIRECTORY
THEY ARE At L

D epen dable Merchants

We. axe authorized to announce the

Butter milk' starting feed for little 
chicks^at the right price.

The DeWtoe Milling Company

FloatAforP
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, county subject to the Republican pri
mary, August h,

We Shat authorised to, announce the 
«««<- a , nBm® of A. H. Cre’svirell as a candidatename o f George A. Birch, present }for Central Committee in Cedarville 
deputy as a candidate for Sheriff o f jtown3hi before the Republican pri- 
Green county before the Bepubhca; A‘ugust 8. - P
primary, August, 8. ’ &

We are authorized to announce the 
name of Lincoln Funderburg a* a 
candidate for County Treasurer be
fore the Republican primary, Aug,
8th.

Editor Cedarville Herald:—
Kindly announce my name all a can

didate for the Reupblican nomination 
for the office of Sheriff of Greene 

| County, subject fo the decision of the 
voters at tho primary election,
August 8. 1922, Morris Sharp

We are authorized to announce the 
name of W, C, Biff as a candidate for 
Central committee in Cedarville vil 
lage, subject to the Republican pri 
inary, August 8.

State Senator Charles Brand of 
Urbana, business man and farmer, 
announces bis candidacy for Congress 
in this district, to be voted upon at 
the primaries August 8, His motto is 
“Public Service and economy.”  YoUr 
support will be greatly appreciated.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. F. Shoemaker, Gobs,
O., as a candidate for County Treas
urer subject to the Republican Pri
mary, August 8, 1922,

We arc authorized to announce the 
name of E, E, Lighthizer us a can
didate for Sheriff of Greene County 
before the Republican primary, Aug
ust, 8, 1922. ’ j

We are authorised to announce the 
r.amc of M. A. Broadslone as a can
didate for his second, term rfs Repre 
nentative before the Republican pri 
maty, August 8,

-2

We are authorized to announce the 
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can
didate for County Treasurer before 
the Republican primary, August 8th,

We are authorised to announce the 
name of W, B. Bryson as a candidate 
for State Representative from this

BUSINESS MAN AND FARMER

BRAND BREAD LAW

What 
bread t

is more important .than

Work with th* Fore1 spring*— 
not Ag&imt them. 7h« "third 
spring”  chock* tho kCbotihdand 
Slops th* sidh-sway, Sav* tires, 
fuol, ehd cardeprocistion. Mod* 
•ret* In price.

Dltirilmttta

8. A. MURDOCH, 

Cedarville,and Jamestown

BliRlPEE'JOHNSONCOJft t* a kr t r- a ti S . d i a n  a u o l i : ; ,  u . i>. a

GliICKESTERS PILLS
BRANDDIAMOND 

tAbtes l

s f e , w « . K r i f t { s s ,sai®:
8 0 l S BY ALL DRlipISTS
• a s ,  e v e r y w h e r e j m S b

FOR CONGRESS
SENATOR CHAS. BRAND 

« Urbana, Ohio.
Public Service Economy best interests of the public.

Republican Primary August 8—

Senator Brand found bread selling 
over the State to inlost cases in twelve 
thirteen and fourteen ounce loaves to 
place of the full sixteen ounces. He 
put a law through the Legislature 
forcing full-weight bread and the 
law is now in effect.

When the size of the loaves Was 
raised, there was no advance in price 
and the people are now daily getting 
on an average three ounces more 
bread without any extra cost.

Mr, Brand also fought down the 
prices of hard surface road*.

Vote for a nian who works for the

V '  f

FRANK 1* BROWN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS 
Vacancy at Dayton to be filled.

11 Counties-— 8 Judges 
Shall One Eastern Section City 

Have 2 Judges and Id other 
Counties together have hut 
ONE? ■ i

WESTERN SECTION CLAIMS ONE 
Justice asks your support for 

FRANK I. BROWN, DAYTON

■awn

nr yod heed PRormiG dEop m
AHD SEEDS.

\

FOK'3

y

k .
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will be held 
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one o ’clock, ■ 
gressman S. 
U. S, Semt 
tor congress, 
Brand and C. 
county cam? 
and are exp* 
introduced. 
Mrs, S, D. F : 
caption at the 
invited,

The Sutton 
fair evidently 
members of t 
are informed 
that ,ono o f I 
that organiza 
to file charge 
the matter cs 
jury a second 

*
Republican 

forward to il 
this fall are 
liquor isi e l 
that it should 
endnm route, 
at this time b 
is leading all 
dates for npm 
candidates foi 
stalking hors' 
Editor JEnigh 
nf-Ajkron who
is campaignin 

. son than for 
editorials in t 
he is far fron 
prohibition m 
like Knight v 
Smith than hi 

*
That Smit. 

vote; no one 
several tilts 
candidate foi 
years the att 
Cincinnati. I  

. breaking up 
, Cincinnati. Ti 
that,AL Bod 
that city ha 
Smith for go 
as follows: ‘ 
because he \  

.proved- k  foi 
official”  and. 
Thompson be 
the legislatui 

• speaker lie v 
option bill, w 
the first step 
road to ruin.’

The other 
threatened e' 
violence unle, 
our fight aga 
Cheap stuff ii 
tics from a 
evident that 
is fighting f< 
to the wall, 1 
tog -by them 
selfish motive 
is little wond 
Mayor DoUnt 
Ed. Meridith, 
Miami townsl 
no longer coi 
kind of polit 
gaged in. Cc 
longer at 
return to 
the county 
frenzy drii 
can be tal 
Words.

The publii 
in bluff* bu 
lid to Undeta 
Gowdy facti 
to lino up i 
man they ht 
criminal to 
Georgo Litt] 
of the comm 
faction ende 
Little with 
ceive voters 
tog near the 
learn Mr. 1 
tho two old 
head off th 
to organize 
both faction 
tion to put 

“Have yo 
made overti 
Schmidt-Shc 
the commit 
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which we 1 
Will he be 
“Yes” or “1

Politicians 
closer to the 
who profess 
One muon 
appealing to- 
they feel the 
the laws to 
beer. Tin? fit. 
poll on prohi 
as taker, by . 
been miaount 
votes have 
suit is not 
irnee follows
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